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Legal Notices. 

SALE   OF   HEAL ESTATE   PROPER- 
TY 

By virtue of a decree of the Super- 
ior Court, Pitt county, made by H 
W. Wbedbee, Judge, ln a certain civil 
action pending in said court, ut May 
term, 1912, entitled J. A Stokes and 
R. L. Hum tier vs. J. A. Gardner, the 
undersigned eoeunlseloaer will, on 
Monday, the 11th day of November, 
1912, at 12 o'clock, noon, it being the 
let day of November Civil Term, 1912 
of Pitt County Superior Court, expose 
to public eale before the court house 
door in Greenville. Pitt county, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the follow- 
ing described tracts or parcels of land 
to wit: l.yug and bciug in Swift 
Creek Township. l»itt county. North 
Carolina and described as follows to 
wit: 

"Beginning at a stake on the Clay 
Root road and running S. 70 W 35 1-2 
poles to a stake, thence S 21 K 41 
poles to a stake, thence S 69 W 31 
poles to the Creek road, thence up 
with the Creek road to Gardner's 
Cross Roads containing 20 acres more 
or less." 

Also one tract of land in said tow n- 
ship. county and state beginning at 
Isaac Gardner's second corner aud 
runs S 69 \V" to the Creek road, then 
down said mad to the old Flat Branch 
Ditch, then With the various courses 
ol' said ditch to Isaac Gardner's third 
corner, thence North 21 West 59 i>oles 
to the beginning, containing 15 acres 
more or less. 

Also one parcel of land in said 
township, county and state, beginning 
at the Big Ditch Uiidge on the Clay 
Hoot road and running down said 
road to J. Mc Dixon's Cowaid place 
lice, thence a southerly direction with 
said Dixon's line to an old ditch, 
thence up with said ditch to the big 
ditch, thence up with said ditch to 
the beginning containing 12 acres 
more or less. 

Also one other parcel of land in 
said township, county and state, be- 
ginning at the intersection ot the 
Gardner's Bridge Road and the Green- 
ville Koad and running Westwardly 
with the Greenville road to the Laura 
A. Cauaway land, then South to M. 
0. Gardner's line, then Kastwardly 
with M. 0. Gardner's land to tbe 
Gardner's Bridge Road, then with the 
Gardner's Bridge Road to the begin- 
ning, containing 6 acres more or less 
and being the land upon which the 
Mill, store and residence of J. A. 
Gardner are located. 

Also one other tract of land in said 
township, county and State adjoining 
the Lazarus Dawson lands, W. H. 
Clark, J. Mc Dixon and J. J. Moore 
lands, containing 25 acres more or 
less and being the same lands deed- 
ed to the said J. A. Garnner by Sam- 
uel Cory, reference to which deed is 
hereby made for an accurate descrip- 
tion. 

Also one other tract of land in said 
township, county and State bounded Oil 
the South by Swift Creek, on the Kast 
by J. Mc Dixon, on the North by J. 
H. Collins and M O. Gardner and on 
the West by M. 0. Gardner, contain- 
ing 175 acres more or Ies6 and known 
as the Loftin lands. 

Also one other tract of laud in said 
township, county and State, begin- 
ning at the big ditch on the Greenville 
road   leading   from   Gardner's   Cross 
roads   lo Qulnerly'i    bridge,   thence 
running S with said ditch to the old 
Flat Branch ditch to the division line 
between   Isaac   Gardner   and   Charles 
Gardner to the Greenville road, eon* 
taming 51   acres   more   or   less. 

Also one other tract of land in said 
township, county and state and bound- 
ed on the South by M. O. Gardner, 
on the Kast by J. A. Gardner and on 
the North and on the West by J. A. 
Gardner and M. O. Gardner contun- 
Ing 84 acres more or less." 

This sale Is to be made under and by 
authority of the Decree of the Super- 
ior Court  above referred to. 

This the 10th day of October, 1912. 
F.   C.    HARDING, 

ltd3tw Commissioner. 

and  Cora   Boyd's corner,  thence   with 
Cora   Boyds   line  south   29   1-2,   east 
2K.7 chains to a sweet gum, her  cor- qualified as  administrator of the es- 
ner on the hill and near Cow Swamp, 'tate of Nannie E. Little, before D. C. 
thence south 46 1-2, west 5 1-4 chains Moore. Clerk of the Superior Court of 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITOR* l.lir. U    r VSTKKN   CAROLINA   FAIR 
The   undersigned   having    this   day 

Hill   Be   Held   In   Jiew   Ben   Next 
Meek 

, Everything has been completed for 
to a lightwood knot, an old codner in | Pitt county, notice Is hereby given u* Great Eastern Carolina Fair which 
the mouth of Long Branch, thence ,„ ,n persons Indebted to said es-|,m Iake piu,e October 29th, 30th, 
up the run of said branch to the tate to make immediately payment to 3i3t and November 1st, 1912. 
mouth of the ditch In Said branch 'the undersigned administrator and all I Tuesday. October 29th will be 
If   1-4  chains,   thence  up  said   ditch 'persons   holding  claims   against   •aJal-louur, Dav'.    Every Naval Reserve 
20 4-5 chains to a stake R. M. Wll- estate arc hereby notified to tile the and lujli,ia company lD Eastern North 
llama and James C. May's corner. 8ame wiln 8ald administrator wlth-'fyrolina have been invited to partici- 
thence north 68 east 1 1-4 chains to „, twelve months from the date hereof ,uu, ,„ lhe military eercise that will 
u small gum bush said May's corner. '„r this notice will be pleaded in bar',;:K0 ptaM ,„,„ day Ten compame8 

thence   with   said   Mays   ditch   north a;  recovery of  said claims. have a„ ready signified that they will 
21 west   3.6.  then north   43   west  1-5     This the 3rd day of October.  1912.   It,, here 

chains to  N.  C.   Cox's codner. thence! (j. H. LITTLE, 
with   said Cox's   line north  3 west  3 Administrator of the estate of Nannie 
chains  to  a  stake  at  the head   of   a      j.y Little. 10 4 ltd 5tw 
ditch on the path leading from   Nan- 
cy Cox's to the main road, then with 
said N. S. Cox again north 15 west 
6 7 • ' < ii- to a stake. 6aid Cox's cor- 
ner,  then   with   said  Cox's other  line 
north   75   3-4   east   M   chains   to     a 

ditch lt5l,uale  lu   Swift Creek  township, de- 
scribed and bounded as follows: 

Adojins  the   lands of J.  M. Woolen 

ENTRY OF VACANT LAID 
State of North  Carolina, Pitt County. 

A.   V.   Woolen   enters     and  claims 
the following piece or parcel of land: 

stake on the east edge of a 
thence with said N. S. Cox again north 
S west 2.28 chains to a post oak 
thence with Cox again north 18 1-4 
east 13.3 chains to the beginning. 
containing 100 acres, more or less." 

This tho 25th day of September. 
1912. 

F.   C.   HARDING, 
9 30   ltd  St* Commissioner. 

NOTICE  OF SALE 
North   Carolina,   l'ltt   County. 

W. A. Taylor and J. C. Taylor 
vs. 

Samuel Edwardh anJ wife Jacky 
Ann Edwards, R. E. Randolph. L. A. 
Randolph. J. H. Randolph. Robert 
Btaton J R. Bunting and Macclesfield 
Supply Company. 

By virtue of a decree of tbe super- 
ior court of Pitt county, made in the 
\bovo entitled cause by His 
E. B. Kline. Judge at the superior 
term. 1912, of the superior court of 
Pitt county, the undersigned commis- 
sioner, will on Thursday, the 31st 
day of October. 1912. at 12 o'clock 
noon, before the court house door in 
Greenville, to the highest bidder for 
cash, expose to public sale the fol- 
lowing described tract or parcel of 
land, to wit: 

'Lying and being In Bethel town- 
ship, Pitt county. North Carolina, and 
beginning at a cypress in Grlndle 
Creek, Noble Stanclll'a corner in said 
cteek and runs thence with Stancill's 
line north 80, east 250 polea to a 
pine, then north 50 poles to a pine 
In the Gum branch, then down the 
various courses of said branch to the 
creek, then with said creek to the be- 
ginning, containing 125 acres, more 
or  less." 

This  the  28th  day  of Sept.   1912. 
F.   C.   HARDING. 

9 30 ltd 3tw Commissioner 

The parade will start down town 
and on arrival at the fair ground will 
be formally opened with a speech by 
Governor Francis D. Winston. Im- 
mediately after the speech there will 
lake place a military contest follow- 
ed   by a sham  battle. 

Wednesday,   October   30th.   will   be 
"Educational Day."    Tickets, allowing 
free admission lor this day have been 
Issued   lo   each   school   child   in   F.as- 

ar.d  lies  between   the  lands of   Ellas jlcrn   North   Carolina.     If   there   is   a 
teacher   who  has   not   received   these 
tickets,   please   notify     J.   Leon   Wil- 

llaielton and the Allen Johnson lands. 
Contanlng twelve acres, more or lees. 

This   25th   day  of  Sept.   1011. 
A   V.  WOOTE.V 

Witness: 
W.   M,   MOORE. 

Ex-tllBcer Entre Taker. 
9  25  ltd  It* 

Hams, secretary of the fair. New Beru, 
N. C, at once and tickets will be 
mailed lo them. There will be all 
kinds  of sports,  for  the children. 

Tuursday, October 31st, will be the 
"Big Day". There will be an auto- 
mobile parade In the morning. A; 
12 o'clock will lake place the horse 
show.     At   2:30 a  foot   ball  game be- 

•   Bern   and   second   team 
M.   Col lege. 
November     1st.     will     be 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
Having duly qualified before the.tween -y,, 

superior court clerk of Pitt county o( A UIlH 

as administrator of the estate of Al-| Friday, 
vania Harringtin. deceased, notice is -Farmers DOT". 
hereby given to all persons indebted farmer*, will race their horses, 
to the estate to make Immediate pay-| .;.u.h dav there v||| be lhc nne6, 
ment to the undersigned; and all per-j,is, of a„ra<.tions ever offered the 
sons having claims against said es-:publ|c. in Ka8,ern North Carolina. 

Honor late are notified to present the samej Th„ Grpal Eastern Carolina Fair 
to the undersigned for payment on or ia n0 fako and win have eVPry„,lng 

before tho 26th day of Sept ember, ag advertised, so you can't afford to 
1913. or this notice will be plead in mlgg ,hlg opportunity lo see the 
bar of recovery. 

This 2tith day of September.   1912. 
JESSE CANNON, 

Admr. of i.ivanla Harrington. 
9  27  ltd 5tw 

Stubborn Case 
"I vrts under the treatment of two doctors," writes 

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Vs., "and they pro- 
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak- 
ness. I was not able to ait up, when I commenced to 
tike CarduL 

I used it about one week, before I saw much change 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for yc j*, 
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and canned speak too highly of CarduL'' 

CARDUI Womln'sTonic 
ff you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women. 

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it   Try it for your troubles.   Begin today. 

H-ntr lo- I .1.1 ri Adnvrr Of rt. Chaltuioon Medicine Co.. ChlRuoooa, Tss, 
far Snumi lrutnui.ua. tad Mine book. " Home Treatment lor Woaun." m Iras ]■ 

Vermont   Sunday   Schools The open sen-on for Game 

KARRIS.  Vt.,  Oct.  23.—A large at-!     Several Inquiries have come to The 
.... „ : Reflector as to when the same season 

tendance marked the openng ihere to- ,     „„ _.      . . 
opens In Pitt county.    The dates pre- 

day   of  the  annual   conventon   of  the scribed in the game laws of the state 
Vermont   Sunday   Schoo   Association.   are between .November 1st and March 

This is the day the | The meeting will last three days and   1st 

will   have as  speakers  W.  C.   Pearce. 

of Chcago.  H.   S.   Conant  of  ollston 

and several other Sunday School work 

•rtot   national   reputation. 

greatest  Fair ever  pulled  off in   Eas- 
tern North Carolina. 

THE  PITT COINTY   FAIR 

A  Real Fair And Everything Will He 
Free 

The Pitt county fair is perhaps dlf- 
Strnj—Taken Pp 

1 have taken up eight spotted sboats 
that have been going in my field for (erent from an>' olner ,liat '• held ln 

over a month. Weight, about 36 or],he 8ta,e' ln *■* everything «*°ut It 
40 pounds.    Marked amooth crop and ls »»solutely tree.   There is no charge 

slit in right ear and under bit in left. 
Owner can get them by paying dam- 
ages. 

October 9, 1912. 
W.   H.   TRIPP 

Wintervllle. N.   C. 
B. F. D.   2.   Box   72. 
10  12 ltd  3tw 

either for making exhibits or the 
attendance. Several hundred dollars 
will be paid in premiums for exhib- 
its, but the money for these prem- 
iums   is   made   up   by   voluntary   do- 

Small Fire .Monday Night 
A little past 9 o'clock Monday 

night, the shriek of the fire whistle 
aroused the population. It was 
caused by the burning of a house 
just beyond the southern limits of 
the town and near the Norfolk South- 
ern railroad "Y". The building was 
totally destroyed and another a short 
distance from it had a narrow es- 
cape. The burned house belonged 

to Mr. W L. Rice and was occupied 
by colored people.   There was a small 

Heard in Greenville 

Ron   Had    Hacks   Had   Been   Made 
Strong—Kidney  Ills  Corrected 

All over Greenville you bear It. 
Kuan's Kidney Pills are keeping up 
the good work. Greenville people are 
telling aout It—telling of bad backs 
mado sound again. You can believe 
the testimony of your own townspeo- 
ple. They tel It for the benefit of 
you who are suffering. If your back 
aches, I tyou feel lame, sore and mis- 
erable, if the kidneys act too fre- 
quently, or passages are painful, 
scanty and oft color, usu Doan's Kid- 
ney Pills, the remedy that has helped 

amount   of   insurance.     It   could   not  so   any   of   your   friends   and   nelgh- 
bo learned how the fire started. Ibors.   Follow this Greenville citizen's 
  advice and give Doan's a chance to do 

l • 

NOTICE! 
t Good  Farm for Sale,    Notice   and 

Description. 
A good farm containing one hun- 

dred and fifty acres. Three Horse 
Crop in Cultivation. 

One 8-room dwelling house, good 
barn and shelters. 1    4-room     tenant w||n  ea0|,  other  for two  days. 
house and kitchen. 

One  tobacco  barn. 
For further information apply to 

10 1 lm J. C. ROBERTSON. 
Robersonville,  N.   C. 

NOTICE OF EXEITTION SALE 

North  Carolina,   Pitt  county. 
In  the Superlour Court. 
The Greenville Manufacturing 

Company,   vs.   Manson   Marable. 
By virtue of an execution direct- 

ed to the undersigned from the Su- 
perior court of Pitt county, in the 
above entitled action. I will on Mon- 
day. 11th day or November. 1912. at 
12 o'clock noon, at the court house 
door of said county, sell to the high- 
est bidder for cash, to satisfy said 
execution, all the right, title and in- 
terest, which the said Manson M ra- 

;ble. the defendant, has in the follow- 
ing described real estate, towltt 

Keing one house and lot in what 
Is known as Perkins Town in West- 
ern Greenville, being ou Roosevelt 
avenue and described as follows: 
Beginning at Roosevelt avenue at the 
corner of A If. Mosrley and run- 
ning west 120 fee!; thence north, Kami For Sale 
touching the property or Higgs Bros.. lM aprps (80 a(,re|J ang 

and others 41 feet to a corner of the C|.ay(,n ^^ fi mUe8 ^ Van(,e 

property of K. J. Pulley; thence 110L on ^ be(we(.n Van,„boro an„ 
feet to Roosevelt avenue; thence! s-ew Bern 

along Roosevelt avenue 41 feet to the1 

Mr. Hugh Pittman of No. 6 town-,the same for you. 
hip waa the victim of a serious ac-| T. R. Moore, 918 Evans St., Oreen- 

nations from the people, supplement-Icldent Saturday morning. It seems vllle, N. C, says: "I can recommend 
ed by a donation from the state ag-ibe had a fuse cap, 6uch as are used Doan's Kidney Pills, for I have used 
ricultural department. Nor are there j in blowing stumps with dynamite,'tern with the greatest benefit. I was 
any side shows, concessions, fakes, which he had been carrying for more troubled by lameness In my hack and 
or clap-trap of any kind to catch the than a year. This morning he chang- my kidneys did not do their work as 
people and pull money out of them, ed pants and had this cap and a shoe they should. I got Doan's Kidney Pills 
Not only are these thlnga strictly buttoner, both in his hand and ab-lfrom the John L. Wooten Drug Co.. 
barred from the fair, but the alder- sent mlndedly, as one old darkie said, and I had not used them long before 
men shut them out of the town on "tapped lhe pro against the con" and I received relief. I can say that this 
the days the fair Is open   There are that  spread consternation. remedy  acts  just as  represented, 
exhibits in abundance which the peo-1     It  tore off  two of his  fingers  with      For   sale  by  all   dealers.     Price  60 
pie  come  to  see    and  enjoy    being such  force that they were blown  In- cenls.     Foster-Mllburn   Co..   Bucalo, 

That tc   his  face   to  such   a  depth   that   it   New York, sole agents for the United 

NOTICE 
Application will be made to the 

Governor of North Carolina for the 
pardon of D. W. Keddard on account 
of his ill health and physi. ial afflic- 
tions. 

This  September 30th.   1912. 
HARRY   SKINNKK.   Attorney. 

10 3 ltd 3tw 

NOTICE OF  SALE 
North Carolina,  Pitt County. 
In the Superior Court, before D. 

C.  Moore, Clerk. 
Sarah IS. Cox, Executrix of George 

W.  Cox,   vs.   Marie   Valnwrlght. 
By virtue of a decree of the su- 

perior court, made in the above en- 
titled cause by D. C. Moore, clerk of 
the superior court of Pitt county, on 
the 26th day of September, 1912, the 
undersigned commissioner will, on 
Monday, the 28th day of October. 1912, 
at 12 o'clock noon, expose to public 
Bale before the court house door In 
Greenville, to tbe highest bidder for 
cash, that certain lot In the town of 
Grlmesland, 

"Beginning at a stake on Chicora 
■treet and runs with Mason Lodge 
line 100 feet, then at right angles 
with said line 60 feet to Gibson's cor- 
ner, thenci 100 feet with Gibson's 
line to a Btake. thence with Chicora 
street 60 feet to the beginning, con- 
taining  t-4   acre,   more  OT   ICES. 

Also another parcel of land "sit- 
uated ln Chicod township. Pitt coun- 
ty, beginning at a large pine and duns 
south 40, east 24 7-10 chains to a 
large pine. Valnwrlght's, Nora Buck's 

beginning. 
This  7th  day  of October.   1912. 

S.   I.   DUDLEY.  Sheriff. 
10 8 ltd 3tw 

PI'IIMCATION  OF  SIMMONS 

North  Carolina,   Pitt  County. 
In   the   Superior   Court. 
Kiiinia   Peed   vs.  Robert   Peed. 
To Robert Peed, defendant in the 

above entitled action: You will here- 
by tuke notice that a civil action for 
divorce   has   been   Instituted   In   the 

Land fine for raising to- 
bacco, cotton and corn. Will sell 
cheap on easy terms. 

II.    H.    PROCTOR, 
Grlmesland, N. C. 

10   12   li.I   sa-we  2tw 

A   win:n   in   i \IImi i.ins 

(irt   faw    Pawls'    Head)    Fur    The 
I mint)   Fair 

Greenville, N. C, Oct. hi, 1912. 
Editor Reflector: 

Since   It   Is  settled that  we are  to 
have  the   Pitt   county  fair  and   I   am 

county of Pitt, by Emma Peed, the en the committee that manages the 
plaintiff, against Robert Peed, the,poultry department I wish to say to 
defendant, for divorce and the said'those throughout the county who ln- 
Hobert Peed will hereby take notice tend to exhibit their favorites that 
that he is required to appear at the|l have at my office the latest revls- 
next term of the Superior court of ed edition of "The American Standard 
Pitt county which convenes at the of Perfection", which I or Mr. M. H. 
court house In Greenville, Pitt coun-lWhite, also on the committee, will 
ty. on the 10th, Monday after the 1st b- glad to let them look over and 
Monday of September, it being the copy the written description or theli 
11th day of November. 1912. and an- pets. This book contains full page 
swer or demur to the complaint filed half tone illustrations of all the 
ln the above entitled cause and the recognized breeds of land and water 
said efendant Robert Peed will fur- fowls and Is the authority by which 
ther take notice that If he falls to all American poultry shows are 
answer the complaint within the Judged. 1 will also be glad to offer 
time require by law. the plaintiff will:any other advice and assistance I 
:.i.,,>   lo thi. cour'   fc"  (f:e   relief do- "s/<   to   Interesting   erhlh.'*'"-p   lr   re- 
manded in the complaint. 

This the 7th  day  of October,  1912. 
D.  C.   MOORE. 

hiding   the   best   specimens   of   their 
favorite   breed.     Let everybody   bring 
some  of  their  best, since  young  and 

Clerk  Superior  Court.  Pitt Co. old are Interested   In  beautiful  fowls. 
10 9 ltd 3tw   i J.   J.   JENKINS. 

is the kind of fair Pitt county holds, took  the  service of  a  doctor  to  ex-'States. 
The dales for the fair are November tricate     the     finger     bones.—Tarboro      Remember   the   name—Doan's—and 
14th  and   15th. Southerner. teke  -,o other. 

MONEY LOST 

HP« 

'VERY year some fanners lose money 
by buying the first thinRthat is offer- 
ed them without lookinr; over our lines 

of FARM MACHINERY -:- -:- -:- -:- 
We carry an up-to-date line of farm im- 
plements and machines that we know will 
give you absolute satisfaction. They are 
the most practical, econon.ica. and depen- 
dable on the market.    -:-   -:-   -:-   -:-   -:- 
We carry a stocK ot repairs tor the ma- 
chines we sell, which is tore considered in 
buying machinery.    -:-    -:-     -:-    -:-     -:- 

Our desire is to give yon tho best service 
possible and we wli do everything in our 
power to m^rit your patronare. Se«- to it 
that YOU   do  not   lose   money   this year. 

THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 
GREENVILLE,   North  Ccrolir.a 

(T .  . ■ .in ^ •   i;.i  <n« 

GREENVILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 

VORTU CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 
FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Agriculture Is  the  Mutt  I'sefal, the Meat   Healthful,   the   Most   >onle liuployiuent  uf  Man.—tieorge   Hashlugtun. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE BUS 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OCR    ADVERTISING   \ 

DATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE   HAD UPON   APPLICA- 

TION. 

TOLUHE   XXXIII. i.hr r \ tli.l.l., N. C »' 11111.1 V AFi tR>w».N,   NOVEKBEB   1,   lilli \i;;!'Ht ,vi. 

Victorious Greeks Have Turkish 
Fortress Entirely at Their Mercy 

AlSOTHEIi    W1J.U    OF    THK     Si:i.. 
tun uaa mu BR UOUT- 
ED WITH THE CATOIMU OF 
VEKKl.t AMI WITH THKIlt AKMV 
CHOPPED 11' Tilths CAXHOl 
WITUSTAM)   THE   ATTACKS 

Guerrilla Warefare Carried on by 
Peasants 

ATHBN8,     Ureeee,     Oil,     2D.—Tho 
stioug Turkish fortress ui Verrit lias 
been placed absolutely ut the nierey 
oi the invading Greek army which 
lias captured the Tripotemoa denies 
forming1 the    key  to  tbe    situation. 
The Capture of the town of Venia 
itself is only a question ot hours. 

The whole of the Turkish, army 
around Monastlf will be eut ulT when 
V'erria   fulls   and   will   he    unable   to 
communicate either with Balonlki or 
Constantinople. 

Verriu lies to the north of the town 
oi Bervla on the way lo Balonlki, to 
which i-ily  a railroad  runs. 

illlM   I IIntnil   TurkUh    Rafjl 
Ijondon, Oet. :i!i.-The plan of eani- 

Iiaigu of thu Balkan allies appears 
lo be working with almost perfect 
smoothness. This is due. according 
lu military critics, to the unprepared- 
ni-ss of the Turkish army. 

The armies of Uulgaria, Servia, 
Greece and Montenegro are now in 
possession of a large portion of tbe 
Turkish railroad system and also of 
the wagun roads, while those lines 
and roads which they do not actu- 
ally   command   they  are threatening. 

Interest ln the war still centers 
largely In tho eastern area below 
Adriauoplc, where Xaaim I'asha. the 
Turkish minister of war and com- 
niapder In chief with four armies corps 
h holding the line from Tchorlu to 
Lule  llurgas. 

According lo the latest reports he 
has been set lhe task of trying ta 
stem the advance of the victorious 
Bulgarian troops and he is credited 
with the statement that he will re- 
turn the victor or perish in the at- 
tempt. Nuziui I'asha appears to oc- 
cupy a perilous position with the 

llulguriaus on his right flank at Kski- 
I'.alia cutting him off from tbe army 
o." Adrianople, while the destruction 
o' the bridge over the Tchorlu river 
Prevent! Ha from obtaining reinforce 
nients anil supplies from Constanti- 
nople. 

Should the great turning movement 
now being attempted by the Bulga- 
rians bo successful, Xazlin I'asha 
fight be driven to the west toward 
Balonlki, leaving Constantinople at 
the  merry of the  invaders. 

In the meantime the Greek. Servian 
and Bulgarian armies are moving up- 
on Salonikl. The Greeks already are 
within striking distance of the Turk- 
ish town of Verrit, only fifty miles 
from Salonikl ou the railroad from 
Monastlr. 

Tho |Kisse88ion of Verrla by the 
Greeks would not only threaten Sa- 
lonikl hut cut off the Turkish urray 
under Zekkl Pasha, which was de- 
feated by the Servians at I'skup and 
Is   now   concentrating   at   Monastlr. 

The capture of Verrla by the Greeks 
would enable them to effect a Junc- 
tion with the Bulgarian army com- 
ii.g down from Novorkop and Vara- 
n a through the Struina Valley and 
concentrating at Serres and With the 
Servians who are advancing upon 

Veles. 
All the passes through the Hho- 

dope mountains leading to the Salon- 
ikl  and  Adrianople   railway   are   also 
i. Bulgarian handB. 

The unoflliial report from Con- 
stantinople that   the Turkish  town of 
Bervte has i n reoaplnred from the 
decks Is not credited here. 

for 

tin 

going ou among the powers. The 
British minister at Cettinje, Monte- 
negro, in company with the Monte- 
negrin foreign minister, visited King 
Nicholas yesterday at Itleka and this 
regarded as undoubtedly In connec- 
tion with the conversations held with 
the ambassadors of the powers In 
London by Sir Kdward Grey, the 
British   foreign   minister. 

The diplomats are still hopeful of 
avoiding any complications between 
the   powers. 

JACK JOHNSON'S TILTS 
WITH LAW MANY 
AND VARIED THE 

LIST SHOWS 
Jailed     with   Joe     t'liovnoski 

•prize fighting" at Oalveston. 
Johnson's automobUe soizsd by 

sheriff In   Philadelphia  lor hoard  hill. 
Forced   by   law   to    settle  bill     for 

nursing his brother, presented by a 
colored woman. 

Arrested lor violating speed laws 
iu   Boston   and   tilled. 

Pleaded guilty of violating speed 
InWS   in   Huston   and   again   fined. 

Arrested in Bogota for an old debt 
$41.00. 

Sued for injuring young white wo- 
man while recklessly racing on the 
roads   at   Crown   Point,   Ind. 

Arrested ln London, Ontario, for 
exceeding the speed limit. Han down 
another machine.     Paid  tine. 

Arrested ln San Francisco for reck- 
lessly driving. 

Arrested in Terre Haute for threat- 
ening to hit constable who had an 
attachment on his baggage for lump- 
ing theatrical contract. 

Held UP and forced to pay costs to 
show at Duquenso Gardens, Pitts- 
burgh. 

Arresteil In Boston, charged with 
assaulting taxicah driver and break- 
ing  windows  in  cab. 

Arrested in New York, charged with 
assault on another negro. Held In 
$1,000  bail. 

Arrested on charge made by wo- 
man and lined $100 in New York. 

Arresteil In .New York charged with 
assault on white woman. Qlrl too 111 
lo   appear.     Discharged. 

Arrested and fined in New York for 
reckless driving. 

Sued by sculptor in New Y'ork  for 
2,00li for bust  ordered but  not  paid 

Tor. 
Sued by New York doctor for $50. 
Arrested for assaulting witness 

against  him  in  smuggling case. 
Arrested for speeding at Newcastle. 

England,  and  fined  $100. 
Arrested in San Francisco for dis- 

orderly conduct. 
Arrested In San Francisco for reck- 

less driving. Sentenced to twenty- 
five days In Jail. 

Sued for rent of apartment in Chl- 
go. 
Sued for printing bill of $108.70 ln 

New  York. 
Arrested in Chicago on charge of 

abducting white girl. 
Summoned to court for operating 

P\e automobiles in Chicago with a 
single  >tcense. 

THREE 1HG ROBBERS 
HOLD UP AHDRtFELE TRAIN 

IMItlXi F.XPKESS  IIOIIIIKKY  Plli- 
I'ETI ATEI1    111     I    YOIIIIS 

WHO   MAKE   THEIR 
ESCAPE 

BANDITS WERE ALL UNDER 25 YEARS 

MU8KOQEE, OUa., Oct. I'll.—Three 
youthful robbers held up a south- 
bound Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
train   south   of   Kufala   today,     com- 

i.iitin SIZED tit own <;A mi its to 
Ht.Alt   D.'SITSSION   OS    l'O- 

I.ITH AL MATTERS OF 
I.MEHEST 

MAYOR E. M. WOQTEN THE SPEAKER 
Although Mayor Wooten dOM DOI 

come from Texaa be was the Loir- 
Star at the jtolitic-al speaking in 

Through   an 

ALLIED ARMIES ISOLATE ADRIANOPLE 
FROM REST OF THE SULTAN'S SOLDIERS 

Servians and Bulgarians sure that Stronghold will be 
Captured in a few days, Rendering Movement of 
Turkish Troops near border an Impossibility—Al- 
lies Capture 10,000 Prisoners. 

Mr. Thompson Was Murdered at 
His Very Home 

llll- . 

express and basisge cars mid run 
thiiii   ahead,   then   tliey   blasted   anil 
rifled the express safe. 

Company officials believe the rob- 
in is got several   housand dollars 

lly setting Hre lo a trestle near tbe 
tcwii of Wlrtn the bandits bad iv> 
trouble iii flagging thu train to 
bait. 

altliougb the  Ratnes threatened to 
destroy  the  trestle  before  their  work 
vss sooompUsbad the robbera moved 
deliberately. 

Covering the engineer und fireman 
With their revolvers they ordered them 
from the locomotive cab. J. A. Uolau, 
the train conductor, leaped from I 
ctuc-li and he was lined up beside the 
englnemen, A portoi also tell ■ vic- 
tim to his euros!!)- and was made to 
Stand beside the conductor. 

While one   robber  held   tho   line   of 
employes the other two uncoupled the 
engine. IIUKKUKI! and express cars 
from the coaches. They then ordered 
the trainmen into the cub anil ordered 
lhe  engineer to open  the    throttle. 
The locomotive, nulling the two ears, 
Shot across the liurninii bridge. What 
remained of the structure fell Into 
the water a minute uftor the can 
had passed. The passenger coaches 
vice left Standing Si the brink of 
the   stream. 

Half a mile on the other side of 
the bridge the bandits ordered the 
engineer to Bto|i. The Mfa in the 
express oar was dynamited and ran- 
sacked. 

Their work completed, tho robbers 
fled   to   the   wood-covered   hills   with 
their plunder,    Bxpress officials fear 
several   thousand  dollars   was  stolen. 

The alarm was soon given and pos- 
ses were sent from I'rowdor and 
laifatila. Other posses left an hour 
later on special trains from MoAI- 
ester and Muskogee. According to 
the descriptions given each of the 
bandits was  less than  IB  years old. 

Kve witnesses claim to have Been 
one of the robbers twice make trips 
frotu the express safe, each time with 
his arms piled high with sealed pack- 
ages of currency. I'ossemen found 
the outer wrapper of one of these 
packages which had contained *3,- 
5i't) consigned by the Southwestern 
National Hank of Commerce, of Kan- 
sas City to the National Hank of 
Greenville,   Texas. 

WILSON SAYS HE DOES 
NOT CONTROL THE 

CONGRESSIONAL 
CAMPAIGN 

TRBNTON, N. J.. Oct. 29.—Com- 
menting on the announcement that 
Tlios. F. Ryan had contributed 16,000 
tc the Democratic Congressional cam- 
paign   fund   Covernor  Wilson   said: 

"1 have no control over the Con- 
gressional campaign. It is an ab- 
solutely distinct thing, handled by 

snot her  set   of  persons." 
Governor Wilson Spake today at 

Monclair   and   Orange      For   the   re- 

follows: 
Wednesday, Cape May Court House, 

N. J.; Wildwood and Burlington; 
Thursday, Madison Square Oiiriliu. 
New York, at night: Friday night, 
Rochester, N.  Y. 

BODY OF INFLUENTIAL 
CHOCOWINITY FAR 

MER FOUND ON 
THE ROAD 

WASHINGTON, N. ('.. Oct. 29.—The 
dead body of Fred Wollenilen, a prom- 
inent and Influential farmer of Cho- 
eowinlty township this county, was 
found by the roadside late yesterday 
afternoon. Just before dark, near 
mount's Creek, about eighteen miles 
from this city. Ills horse and bungy 
were found Without a driver some 
little distance away by some children 
and   this   led   to a  search,   which  re- 

GREENBBORO, Oct. St.—George <: 
Thompson,   dll ISion   freight   agent   til 
lhe Southern   Railway,  with    offloet 
here,   was   shot   and   killed   by   W.   K. 

shortly     futer 
noon   today. 

,    The shooting  which occiired  at the 
ty  candidates  scheduled   to   sdo>ess|home or B|Mr   ,„ „ rMhtoMD,a „,.,.. 

the  people of C.rifton. were unable u,,,,,,, ,„   olty, caused S big local sen 

(irifton   last   night. 
I.llcd   the   engineer     to  detach     thei, .,.,„„ ,     „    .        ,    . Rial.    i,iB  Hecietiuv 'crtunuic series of circumstances, en- •    ' 

tiieiy unavoidable, the different coun-l 

reach   that   town   last   night. 

Mr. F. U. Wooten. however, Journey. 

ed   to that   progressive  centre and 

delivered ■ strong address In behalf 

o' Democracy,   To an audience thai 
numbered  about   one:   hundred   Mr, 
Wooten explained the failure of the 
Candidates lo appear nnd ill a speech 
cluse to an hour long discussed nation 
al and i my politics and policies clear 
1, siio*mg the duty and necesshy of 
every good cillzen to turn out in 
the npproiii Ming election and defend 
the only party that has outlived 
the political storms which this coun- 
try has undergone, The party that 
foi the last hundred years has been 
rially  by and tor the people. 

Mayor Wooten dwelt at length on 
the evils of the tariff as enforced 
under a Republican administration, 
making it impossible for a man to 
have the same chance in any enter- 
prise to accomplish that which has 
been achieved by tho few favored 
ones at the shade of a tariff with 
high  protection. 

He urged every one present to be 
dilligent ln all mutters concerning the 
government of this country, empha- 
sising that no matter how humble 
one's position his share in tbe man- 
agement   of  the  affairs of the  nation 
was us important as the duty of a 
Stockholder In any company towards 
the company of which he is a part 

The iudletica lent its undivided at- 
tention to our townsman, who in 
closing his speech clearly showed 
tu a ridicule that recently set up 
ring- rule-in -Pit t-Coiitily-ghost. 

Whitehuist,  vice-presl- 

l.ucas.   corresponding 

At  Tlir   Training   School 

The Senior Class of the Training 
School met on Tuesday atternoon fo'- 
the purpose of the election of its of- 
ficers. 

Miss Wll 1 ie Lee Smith was electod 
p> esident. 

Miss   Hat tie 
dent. 

Miss    Mabel 
secretary. 

Miss Lolls I'ntehard, recording sec- 
retary. 

Miss   Lula iJuinii.  treasurer. 
Miss   wiiiie Greene Day, reporter. 
Miss  Josephine Tiller?. critic. 
President Robert II. Wright met 

With the class on this afternoon to 
discuss the privileges they had pe- 
titioned tor. He left when business 
began to be discussed ami before tbe 
class   had   adjourned   ivivileges   for 
the seniors hail been tiled   in  the of- 
fice and a  copy  sent  In  the class 

A  live discussion   of   the  plans   for 
ho year followed Kvery member 

contributing some idea by which work 
tig together the senior class witn 

Its thirty hi number, will be able 
to accomplish much classes before 
have  dreamed   of. 

SaUon,    Hlalr wan taken into custody 
by a policeman ami accompanied t>> 
,.lS   Wile.   Went    to   pnlMe   lie:id<|IIU!*(fI'S. 

A doctor was summoned Immedi- 
ately afterwards and au effort h*. now' 
being made in remove Blair to a io- 
iai sanitarium for treatment. 

Blalr had  nut  reported at  his  desk 

LONDON, Oct. M.—Sin.e tbe cap- 

ore of the town of Bski-Baba by the 

Bulgarian   troops  very   little news 

received from thai region 

future of Turkey in Bu- 

be   decided   within   a     few 

has  been 

where tin 

rope   may 

days, 
A  short message   trout   Solia, bow- 

ever, says tbe Bulgarians bavi   lelxi i 
a TurkUh  military  train on  i..     ». 

irom  Constantinople   to   Adriaaoide, 

This indicates that the Bulgarian in- 

vaders have cut the railroad, isolating 

adrianople itom its base accomplish- 

ing one nt the greatest strokes of the 

i.. ipalgn. 

The Bulgarians have been pushing 

forward, uccordlng to lhe  lateBl  Bui- 
for several days and this morning|gnrlan reports, from the eastern side 
Mr. Thompson addressed a note of 
dismissal. Blalr In turn sent another 
Dots back io Thompson, A .\., min- 
utes later Thompson received a tele- 
phone call and Immedlatel) left his 
office, in the meantime itiair in- 

structed his servant to close up the 
house. Mrs. Itiair was not at home 
at   the time. 

Later Thoiuiison arrived and neigh- 
bors were startled by the sound of 
four shots. Police forced the door 
and found Thompson dead. Hlalr 
crouched in one corner of the library 
and muttered, "I've killed my best 
friend." 

AS   ELECTION   DRAWS 
NEAR  TAFT   CALLS 

COUNCIL OF HIS 
LEADERS 

WASHINGTON, Oct. t><—A short 
meeting or the Cabinet was held to- 
day just  before  President  Tint   left 
for New York lo bold a liual oon- 
fl rence With Republican bailers and 
ti witness the launching tomorrow of 
the   battleship   New    York. 

The conference will be held at the 
Hotel   Manhattan   tonight.     Chairman 
Rllles, of the Republican National 
Committee; C. P. Taft and Henry W. 
Tan. brothers of the president, and 
other leaders arc expected to be pies 
flit. The president will leave New- 
York at midnight Wednesday, arriv- 
ing in Washington  early Thursday. 

The cabinet meeting today brought 
only three members to the executive 
cilices. Secretary Knox. Secretary 
Stimson aud Secretary Meyer. There 
v.as a general discussion of Impor- 
tant topics, hut details ot departmen- 
tal and other Questions  were  lef|  for 
future meetings. 

The Illness of Vice President Sher- 
man   was   discussed   anil   sorrow   was 
expressed by the president and mem- 
bers of  bis  official   family. 

Active   diplomatic   negotiations   are maituhr of the week he  will speak as suited  in  finding  the body. 

I>r.  Hvatt  Coming 
Dr.   H. O.  Hyatt   will   be    at   Hotel 

Bertha   Monday,   November     4th     to 
treat   diseases   of   the     eve   and     fit 
glass, s 
10  23   4tdw-f  It*   lp 

SHOOTS   MASKED   BOY 
HE MEETS LATE AT 

NIGHT COMING 
HOME 

RALEIGH, Oct, W.—Frank Powers, 
aged eighteen years, lies seru»usl> 
wounded in the Wake Fores! College 
hospital as the result Of two pistol 
wounds Inflicted by Oordon II 
Rhodes, a freshman ol the college 

Powers   Is  the  son of  a   prominent 
physician, but not a member of the 
student   body.     Rhodes   declared   that 
the shooting occurred about midnight 
ai    he   returned   Irom   a   parly,   meet- 
ing  Powers and S companion, both Of 
whom were masked.   The companion 
bed and his name has not been aseer 
titined. 

ii: tbe hope ol entirely destroying ths 
i   rkish .lino defeated at Klrk-KUes- 

Sell. 

Ai   the same time Hie    Bulgarian 
armies are carrying out a wide, sweep- 
ing movement, reaching almost to tlio 
shores of the Black Baa and still other 
Lulgarlan columns are completing tho 
Circle around Adrlunoplc. How far 
these combined movements have been 
successful the outside world is not 
informed, hut the Bulgarians assert 
that the fate of Adrianople is practi- 
cally sealed. 

Despite the perils of the situation. 
however, tbe Turks have not lost hope 
of retrieving themselves. According 
10 a dispatch from Constantinople re- 
ceived   here   today   by   way   Of   Kuf- 
tenje. Roumania,   sufficient    Turkish 
reinforcements have now reached the 
front to enable tbe Turkish coiiiiunud- 
er-in-chlef to assume the offensive 
!• Is stated that three Turkish col- 
umns are to be supported by other 
Turkish troops being taken bj water 
tc ths Turkish ports on the Black Sea. 
Whether they will be in time to do 
any good  is problematics!, 

The despatch says, too, that tho 
Turks have recaptured Maras front the 
Bulgarians, In view of the big events 
in tin- eastern region of the theatre ol 
war the achievements of lhe Servian 
arm] have been somewhat lost sight 
of. 

The Servians. Irom whom Europe 
did not expect much, are now iii pos- 
session of virtually the whole of old 
Servia   and   in   conjunction   with   tho 
Montenegrins, hold the bisst part of 
lhe district of Novapaaar. The Ser- 
vian columns have obtained posaes- 
Slon of the. Turkish railroad from 
Mltovltia, its northern terminus, to 
I'skup und Ihey are following the de- 
feated Turkish army to Yelus. far- 
ther to  the south. 

The Bulgarian OOlumn co-operating 
with the Servian army in the western 
pan of ths peninsula has occupied 
Islip and threatens to OUt off tho re- 
treat   of   the Turks  to the south. 

The   Creek   army,   too.   Is   making 
eadway.   Its capture ol Pen- 

toplgedls   is considered of the utmost 
Importance for with Penteplgettla in 
Greek hands the whole country to the 
north is easll) accessible t,i the ad- 
vance of the Greek army and the way 
ais.> is left open iii Janlna, the Tnrh> 
rh  base in lhe far western  region. 

The Greek  plan is clearly In  effect 
t junction of the Greek arming and 
then march on Balonlki. The Greek 
crow ii prince's army is now within 
striking   distance   of  that   portress. 

In the first place of course, the 
Creeks must sever ootiiiiiiinicilion be- 
tween Monastlr and Balonlki. and thev 
might s.nil ,i force against the former 
place. 



n. imm 
SPEAKJN BETHEL 

Hon. F. C.  Harding Acco.npaniss 
them 

o. tarin mcamirr*. worn* ai iirrm u»-i 
th.- president's veto. 

n«;..".LAJSI ■ - T —- 

On each of the«e 
,,„.,w,re» a numbr of Progressive lie- 

and .1 i. miblicans  voted   with   the  Democrat" 
, Lui.-.i   In MveraJ Insi Om of these Wilt reduced the duty oa 

!•.el. Yet although a revision of the 
Steel *fhi dele was and Is pending the 
Heel Industry has revived, prices are 
edvanclnn a-id. stronii.it of all. from 
Mr  Wann maker's point of view, laree 

... i  promised to explain  i more polnl 
.   , several rol- 

i "0 M      tire if some 
there  were   any   H 

i   |... .   I til a  to   anew? ■ 
Hi.   man)   questions  hurled  at   tl ar. 

ip ■ iker.    Or perhapa    ihev 
bat  I said   not   for   their 

lents. 

SHALL LHCE iKi 
t "i •■-i.J.-tit:;-'     I iicliT     Milken     Stfoaf 

Plea   b'or   iiruim.-u.-i    vu.l   la 
i |>ti....'   I..   Mtea- 

tfrelj 

Ai I  and 
dul     ii rang, d  I     the. 

Democratic    county ( 

. neyed   to  Bethel  Sai- 
- id   a  ■'■■■ earl)  a 

rally   in 
A. C.  I., depot.   The 

.:        am ■ 
:; number, arai gradually in 

, reased   as   I   i    did >rent   cand  I 
spoke mi.:  '.     n Hon    r   >'   H u l m 
:,     | for  the  Bra! 

began hit iuM uaalon of na- 
tional  affa   •    ind  ihe  b< arlng  upon 
11 -.• -1:: of tii-    onilng election, a larjs 
number   had   asaembled  to  hear  the 

b :■ 

Mr, c   T.  Carai a,  one ...  B< thel'i 
.-i  Democrsts acted aa Intro* 

■  raid n. quitted  blmaeK flttlngly. 
B II, the  norutm ••  for 

oi D< edi office, was the ti. si 

THE WANAMAKER 
PROSPERITY PLEA 

ITS'YON CaMPAKN; 
IT MEECS TCIIR HELP 

• 

If   the  Democratic   campaign    fund 
. were  being drawn from  muitlmlllion- 

Investmei ts   are  now   being made I" , a|re contributors anxloua to purchase 
new steel plants. ; legislative   favors  at   the   expense  of 

If th« dancer that Mr Wanamaker , the people there would be no need to 
foresees is real, how Is It that these j appeal to the VOLTS at large for the 
lnvestm. nts proceed' How Is It that means to finance the campaign. The 
manufacturers all over the country linewa of war in a contest between 
are Increasing their plants? , the   victims  and  the   beneficiaries o' 

Mr    Wanamaker    seems   lgno-an; ' tariff  extortion  and  trust   monopoly. 
:>r:ual    labor    conditions. | however,   must   be   furnished   In 

Fallacies of His Argument Dis- 
sected in Counter Appeal 

to Merchants. 

FREE TRACE  NOT  PROPOSED 

Panics Occur Without Regard to Tar- 
iff Revision—Business Men Direct- 
ing the  Wllaon Campaign. 

To the Merchants  and  Business Men 
of the I'nlted States: 

Mr. John Wanarnaki r has issued a 
"note   of   warning"   against   the   "de- 
atrnetlon of Indualrlaa" which be says 
will   follow  the election of  Woodrow 
Wilson. 

To hark hack twenty years In Ainer- 
.    a ,. tea   words thanked   ira" Induairjr is to deal with ancient 

:;,    ,,.   history     During this score of year. 
■. 

■■. ...■...-  ■     poi    in hit . 
i        r)   and    promlaed 

Ic gli    i      i st sen sue- 
... ns election      ■'•■■ 

\\ .... Cox,   noniini ei   for 
, ouul)   tv I  tor the  hi a  ; 

I   U     Bell   wll i 
luodestl; •- s of I 

Bell [lieu  III*.  D.  M. 
•.ii   ; 

.. ,.         -,' ■   e' . ■■. units ■ 
.   -   >ra  did   aol   - 

■   . • ■.:■.                    i     people 
:•     ipporl      ul     ■    .  

us this score of 
American Industries bare advanced so 
far in competing power that a com- 
parlson even with ISM is ridiculous. 
:       it j ,ir our exports of manufac- 
I   ■       ., ire leaa than two hundred nill- 

ln .. ■ aal value- today they are 
Ite of twelve hundred millions, 

:. gain of 600 per cent. 
i   .»  la disaster to come from the 

petition   on  our  ground  of  those 
Manufacturers with whom we are suc- 

|j   competing on  their ground? 
;   Is :i poor time to •i"! distress when 
we ar.- exporting steel manufacturea 
... the rate of a million dollars daily. 

Dui    | Mi   i leveland'a lirst admin- 

also of 'he 
High wages are not necessarily ■ - m 
of prosperity. As Professor f 
points out. a century and a half ago 
laborers Ii Ithorte Island received a 
„.,.. 0f «• . ,'-iiy. but It took four 
days' work to buy a pair of shoes. 
Nor are high ".aces the result of 'he 
protective tl riff The 1-awrvnce strike 
brought out this fact vividly. There 
the textile manufacturera have a »i rj 

the 
main by persons of comparatively 
small means, and the contributors to 
the Democratic campaign fund must 
make up by strength of numbers what 
they Individually lack In length of 
purse. 

The recent statement of the chair- 
man of the Democratic general finance 
comniille,- showed that 17.116 Individ- 
uals have contributed in the aggregate 

high protective tariff to favor them. „Dout IS00.00O, and that about $700,000 
but 'he wagi s of their employes were ( more ,, neodod for the legitimate ex- 
shown to he Indefensibly low. A fair i p,,nil(.B 0f the campaign That would 
comparison Is tha' between Ent-Hnd hH a sma]] 6uln ,„ a candidate who 
and Germany, both thickly populited ! con]d pa9, around the hat among 
one having r.o protection and the nth- four ,rlls[ magna,P» and get It back 
or high protection. How do wages I w)th j^sO.OOO. but It Is a large sum to 
stand !n the." countries today? Those ] ,nP B,ipp0rters of Woodrow Wilson's 
in Germany are IT per cent 'mv''r i can()idacy. and everybody should chip 
than English wagea, and not only so. , ,n according to his means without 
but the cost of living In Germany Is wn|,|nK (0 „,,(. wnat his neighbor Is 
17 per cent higher, so that the pro- golDS t0 do about 1L 

tented German workman earns the, 
•mailer wage and pays the higher | 
cost. 

Free Trade Bogy. 

Is   It   rot   truly   ridiculous   for   Mr. 
V.'anatuaker to raise the bogy of free 
trade?    No party advocates that.   Mr. 
Wanamaker muat know that the Dem- 
ocratic e; Lion ind woolen bills a-.- not 
.  .,  trad.  ■". asurea In anj sense. 

The fa< i      ■'     "'   '    ' 'bllcar • lit 
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DROP IN See our   Display   of 

FINE 

FURNITURE 
It will pay ycu to 

shop here where you 

can form an opinion 

of true values— 

.Ihivc Tin unlimited choice of the best grades .of 
: Furniture— 
;    Exceptional bargains in odd pieces besides com- 
plete suites—note the prices. 

Ut»t Show You! 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
0*raw*w*f0*0m>***mpmmmm*fi*m0»0fmm0i0* 

Buy Oranges, Crap;1 

Fruit, Tange- 
riens, Etc. 

Brought to Light 

l.reeinille  People   Iteceiilng the   1 ull 

lleiirlit 

There   have   been   many  cases   like 
the following in Greenville. Every- 
one relates the experience of people 
we know. These plain, straightfor- 
ward statements will do much loword 
relieving the suffering of thousands. 
Such testimony will be read with in- 
teresl   by  many  people. 

James  Hardison, 11!   Fifth   street, 
Greenville. N. C. says: "I had trou- 
ble from my kidneys and the kidney 
secretions passed too frequently at 
night. In the morning when I got 
UP,   there   was  lameness   across     my 

.    us ion   ...   vounl Istl   tlon,  !vs"  'o  1889,  'lure  was no 
tizing I I «        I   '--i>-  De- 
IUOI racj ;   >   •' ii oc m ■   ''■■•' 

.:•     :,.    p ople   Kb '■•■■■ r   an.) 
tli       o] nti d to ■ e rep 

■ . •"      He  i.  .!■   his stand cles • 
iu   what   I IUI hes   su      QU     Ion t   ..: 

lb .  fence   law,  • to.,  advocating   the 
...  ,,,  iiways submitting to a vote 

.pie  of  su.ii  questions  as office the second time. 
directly  effect   Ihe   people   and     un-     Mr. Wanamaker quotes from various 
. testlonably submitting  to  tin   Issue sources certain records of distress, bat 

their   vote.     In   several   occasions  r.egVcts to say that every one of them 

Introduced  n few siorie3 ,"';irs a dat 

panic—there "as only prosperity, nut i 
Mr.   '.'■ anamaki r   fi rgets   this      Mr 
Harrison, s Republican, succeeded in i 
l> ■■■   serving  till  1SV3.    Puring  this j 
time Mr, Wanamaker himself was in 
President   Harrison's  cabinet,   and  It 
was    then     tha    conditions    matured 
which  resulted  In the  panic  of   1893, i 
four months after Mr. Cleveland  took 

direct from the Grove. Get 

best fresfi fruit and save extra 

freight charges drayage. mid- 

dle man's profit, commission 

mail's commission and other 
expenses.     I can fill all  irdera !»i»s and I also suffered from back- 

la any  Quantities    for 

fruit on short  notice. 

.il.uve. ache Doan's Kidney Pills which were 

I   also 
i procured   from   the  John   L.   Wooten 

v . Clark 
not less 'han six months 

efore the tariff bill of 1*94 became a 
that went  s long way to place him \       and a9 g ma[tpr of faot Mo„ 
in   ,.  familiar  footing   with   the  and -|,tg t(,nna nm kno,.n 

lence.    The speaker    went    beyond,   Tb§ (ru[n ,g (hal ne|th„ . R<,DUb. 

...iiiity and state politics and touch-1*^ administration nor a high tariff 
ad on the border of national Issues, I j, any protection against panics, and 
taking stock of the unseemly struggle they occur, as everybody knows, ex- 
between the leaders of Ihe two other leapt Mr Wanamaker, quite without 

Mr. Clark was loudly ap-lregard to tariff changes Our very 
| worst panics have occurred under Re- 

Harding «us the next and Uwt|W»"«»» administrations. 

peaker and although by the time be I    «» >9M «hP, *T "ZL^Zm   „"r platform declared    unequlvocaIl>   for 

parties 
I Uuided. 

began his speech there were prob- 
ably 160 to 800 people in the audience 
it   is to be regretted that all the vot- 

the revision of the tariff." but this 
promise, soon so recklessly broken, 
had no deterrent effect upon Improve- 

ei'S of llethel township found it iin-|rnent in business conditions It can- 
nosalblt to be there, as our dieting-! not therefore be said that the mere 
uished   townsman   delivered   one     of! threat   of  tariff   revision   causes   dis- 
the greatest speeches be ever made and I tress, for there was no doubt in ltM 
be has a just reputation as a strong 
orator, 

Harding took advantage of the 
<>i portunity to explain a few phases 
.     county   politics, although   lie  said!     Most  Important,  however     In 
hi   was  there  to  discuss  national   is-1 Wanamaker's  letter is his  fsllure  to 

.- I|M       in   a   perfectly   clear   manner 
h. explained the phalnc) of the idea 

not only that the tariff was to be re 
! vised, but that It was to be revised 
, downward 

Ignoring the Present. 

Mr. 

that    Pitt   county    »:is   "bossed''     or 
that  rine-rule had ever existed in  the 
county.   He told that ihe Democratic 

refer to existing conditions.   He prom 
; ises all sorts of disaster  In  a very 
general way, but has  nothing  to say 
about current facts of Industry. For 
example. It has been well known since 
191P   that   the   public   demanded   the 

committee of  the  rounly   had   always i downward revision of the tariff which 
Mr Taft promised and later denied. 
A Democratic house of representa- 
tives was elfeted In 1910 on that spe- 
cial Issue    That house passed a series 

respected the people and had ever. 
made it possible for the people to! 
express their choice and elect who-1 
i icr the people thought were best 
fitted for the conlested offices. He| 
cited facts to prove he. statements 
and his journey into county politics 
noist have cleared many a mind in* 
R tbel township. 

hi   hi.s   discussion   of   national    af- 
i. rs Mr. Harding was most eloquent 
and   making for  a basis of his speech 

. •   ..  quotations from that   part of 
history  that  so affec.s tha South, be 
Showed the op|K>sing party to B shame 
In!     disadvantage.    Roosevelt s 
lion   after     the   Chicago 

Democratic Nominee Does 
Hot Intend to Lose Sleep 

November 5th 

Drug Co.. relieved all  these symptons 
grow swe.t  potato drawers and of kidllPV complainl and restored my 
Lies of  all   varieties.     OrdersUrtonev,     to     a     normal     condition. 
for   sweet    potato   plants     are  (Statement   given January 14,  1908.. 
being     placed     now     for    next I 
spring   planting,     If  you  need *«   Trouble   Since 
sweet potato plants for next i,nter" Mr. Hardison said: "I take 
spring and summer give me pioaBure |n confirming my former 
your orders now. First come; ; s,.,tc;ilent in favor of Doan's Kidney 
lirst served. References: State piUg Thlg rem„dy made a perman- 
llank   of    Orlando,     Fla.,    The  Pnt  cure ln   my  caBe •• 
Winter   Park   Hank,   of   Winter 
„,  .   _. For  Bale  by  all   dears.    Price  50 

Foster Milburn Co., Bubalo. New York 
sole agents for the United  States. 

Remember  the  name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 

W.  B. TAYLOR 
Winter Park, Fla. 

I'Kl.XCr.ro.Y \. J.. Oil. 26 0oV- 
I>oa'.- cinor Woodrow Wilson would rather 

convention go to bed at 9 o'clock election night 
which refused to return him the vic-,lc take a long sleep and And out 
tor: his nevt step to again battle for'next morning whelrer or not he la 
elusive victory. All pointed out that elected president of the United States 
tha country or Its welfare had noth- than to sit up and watch the returns 
lag to do with his anxiety to win. The governor watched a workman in 
Not lung but personal greed prompt- «tall ,i telegraph instrument In his 
lag him ou. Taft'a inability to "cop" | ma today by courtesy of a telegraph 
with such   ISSUPR as Importantly   and company. 
directly affects the people or this na | The nominee wondered if the noise 
lion; his apathy when the welfare would not prove distracting would 
of the pcoplo was concerned. The not proce distracting, 
shameful treatment of the south. Really, he told the correspondents, 
back half a century ago. when a He- I'd rather go to bed at nine o'clock 
publican government sent a Repub- than to sit up and follow the early 
lican military dictator to change our I returns which are unusually frag- 
laws and make us submit to a lit I .entary and fatlguin. 
ID   drudgery.     Everything meant   tha-      The  correspondent   loked   surprised 

the sou.,.  .,..0 o,„>   OM  ' ""  "•«•** «••"' '•'"""h, h- "»» no* 
and llisf was the point where Demo- hj  earn.-"' 

WHEN YOU BUY SHOES   HERE,   YOU 
have the satisfaction of knowing you are getting 
the very best quality you can possibly procure 
anywhere lor the money. 

Many a cheap, shoddy shoe hides be- 
hind a nice appearing, pleasing-to -the 
eye style, but a few days' wear will 
prove the inferiority of the quality of 
the materials used and the careless- 
ness exercised in their making. 

We look to quality first of all—see to it that 
the leather is right, the linings substantial and the 
general construction the best    procurable    any- 
where.    We depend upon you for our business, 
and you depend upon us for square dealing,   we 
are in duty bound to give it to you—and will. 

Our new season's styles for ladies and gentle- 
men, and boys and girls are ready for your choos- 
ing. 

Q 
"'TIS   A   FEAT   TOa*"*** PIT     FEET"^**. 

ORNTOSHOErO. 
GREENVILLE 

The Safest 
place 

for^ 
your Harvest money 
is in this bank 
Look .it tluw two men. They have been 
to market their cotton. One put his mon- 
ey in the bank and the other one didn't. 
They were held up on the way home. The 
nilly fellow who wanted to take bis money 
home had to "deliver" to the robbers. The 
other was able to "give them the langh. 
—His money wat in the bank. 

Take a lesson from this—pill your harvest money in this bank like all 
other successmul farmers. Ii is the safest place—wKMrawe It when- 
ever   JIIII   please. 

BANK OF GREENVILLE 
Greenville. N. C. 

R. L. DAVIS, President      S. T. HOOKER, V Pros't. 
H. D. BATEMAN, Asst. Cashier    J. L. LITTLE, Cashr 

,^S2SZSHS2S2SZ5HSHSZSE5HSESHS2SESr5nSeSEScS25elS PSWiSSISlStStSXtiSfji 

We sell the best Buggies and Surries on 
the market for the money 

Credit 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 

Refunded 

IB 
Harness,  Lap Rbes and Bicycles f 

THE JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY COMPANY 
We invite you to look al our stock 

r'jaSeSaSZS2SHS2SZ5HSaSEScS25ES2S2 

1  have  a  4   passenger  Touring 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
(»       u '10 wo It 11. K    FOB   H1BE      • 

0 

0 
0 
• 
0 

• 
0 
0 
I 

0 

0 
0   Car    (or   hire   on    reasonable 
i) 
it 
0 
1 
0 
I 

terms.    Will  carry   paasengers 
anywhere ln town  or country, 

or to nelfhborlnc towns. 

Day   Phone.  236.     Night  Phone 
»1-L 

Reber  Savage 
0000000000000000000 

The Republican party doesn't pro- 
pose to chang* any of the ssrsntlal 
conditions which mark our present 
difficulties. 

SOTICE 

Grlruesland, N. C, Oct. 7. 1912. 

Notice Is hereby given to the pub- 

lic   that  our   lands,   lying   along   Tar 

River have  been  posted  accordlug to 

law and all persons are forbidden to 

trespass on any of our lands with or 

without gun or dog, for any purpose, 
whatever, without permission. 

J.   K.   CLARK. 
W.   C.   Paucette, 
ALSTON   AND   J    BRYAN 

GRIMES. 
>    O.   PROCTOR, 
W.   B.   PROCTOR, 

BLOT   &   McDAIRMID. 
10 7 lmd-w 

TAFT WANTS THE   M 
VOTE OF FARMERS. 

MAKES CONFESSION 

Tights for Farmers Co-cperatiVe 
Banks 

iBEENYLXLE   SHOthKD   AT   MS- 
(I.O.HI HKS  MADE  IX  fOXKES.    ; 

SIO>  OE  aCCTOHD KEY. 
T. r. v.imiv 

TEMPTED D THE DEVJL AKD FELL 

DANGER AHEAD! 
SIGNAL'S A FAKE 

Republican    Circular    Warning 
Railroad Men Is Palpable 

False Alarm. 

EASY TO   MAKE  FIGURES  LIE 

la   QllfsJMj   line Hunk to  Eiery   KIWI 
People i in. do BntaktH at Lew- 

er   Hairs   Tliun   in   the 
l".   S.    A. 

WAHH1NQTON,   Oct.  T,.—President 
Taf. continued his campaign for farm 
era cooperative banks and agricul- 
tural credits today by making reply. 
tc letters thai have reached the While 
House Intimating that the plan would 
benefit only the big farmers. The 
president   quoted   troin  the   report  of 
Ambassador Heriick statistics show 

GREENVILLE, S C. Oct. 26— 
Charged with mistreating three lit- 
tle girl inmates of Hie South Caro- 
lina Odd Fellows Home while lie was 
fiiperinU'iident lust .May, Rev. T. I". 
Vsnghn on trial here today confess 
el   that   the accusations   were  true. 

Vaughn's confession brought his 
lr al lo a sensational close. There 
hi I been no Intimations that the for 
mer clergyman would confess. His 
attorneys hud fought stubbornly since 

Old Trick of Setting Red Lights on a 
Clear Track—Facts Presented So 
Railroad   Men   May  Judje. 

lag  business  done  by  the   Raiffeison '"  I"'1"1"1'   Vaughn 
I i.iks in Germany. on en°n "> <•»« 

The size of the average deposit for!1"0 

these Institutions is around M70, said 
the president.    The average loan they 
n.ake   amounts   lo only  $150  mid   the 
Bieabera&lp of the Ralffelsei banks av 
eriiKO 95  members.     II  i..  plainly   cv- 
Idenl  rrom these figures that this 13 
not a liig farmers plan.    In my loiter 
ti    the governors  tlin  lirsl   recniiiiu.'n- 
saUoa which   I made for the uiiop- of clemency, 
tion  of  a  cooperative credit   in   this ti If chair. 
county will be of great advantage to   
Hie small  runner.     It   was in   the In- 
terest 

the beginning Of the case to break 
the strong prcsociiilon of the child's 
witnesses. 

The attorneys for both sides agreed 
to plead  guilty   in 
his   life   alter   th-> 

"I have acter devlshly. 1 have acted 
shamelessly. The devil tempted tat 
and I have fallen," he exclaimed in 
Ins plea to the Jury while judge. Jur- 
ors  and spectators  wept. 

After   Ihe  Jury   had   been   out   four 
minutes ■ verdlcl of guilty was  re-! 
turned, but   without recommendation 

The penalty  la the elec 

£~^JSZ*i2l Congressman Claude Etcl.ii., 
Governor's Brother, Un Ma inchuaetts already has a law 

permitting the establishment of co- 
operative societies of this type, fa- 
ster tliis law the Myrlck Credit un- 
ion of Sprlngfleld, Mass., was organ- 
Iced,   I   think,     in   II      anil   in     1^ 
months it had 10S I hers, a cap- 
ital of %;  and (10.000 of outstand- 
ing,  loans. 

SiSii's fecoril 

The result obtained by the adoption 
oi this form of cooperative credit in 
Germans speaks plainly enough for 
usefulness. Thero is one bank for 
e e.-y |,600 population in Germany. 
The rates of Interest charged is fre- 
quently a polnl or two lower than 
in  commercial  circle;-.,  yei   Ihe  hanks 
make a profit which in the case of 
tiie   Ralffe|son   hanks   i 
o.er  as a   reserve fund 

( ongressman Claude Kitchln, of the 

Bocoud district, spoke to about two 

hundred pcoplo in the court house 

li. re Saturday afternoon. lie was In- 

troduced by Prof. w. H. Ragsadle 
and in acknowledging the introduc- 
tion Mr. KltOOIn said much of his sue 
ess   in   lite   was   due   to   iiistru- lions 
Prof. Ragsdale hud given him while 
a teacher In Scotland .Neck. 

Congressman   Kitchln said  he had 
i  ail  carried "°t °ome primarily to make a pollti- 
so that  each  Cal   speech   as   the  existing   divisions 

year   these   hanks   are 
their   position   and   becoming   a   more 
important   factor  in   the empire.    The 
total   business    done   is    astounding 
It  is   In   the  neighborhood  of $6,000,- 
#00. 

strengthening ln  ",L' Republican 
a  speech 

ma lily   he 
either  Taft 

ranks   made   such 
unnecessary.    While  prl- 
luid  no admiration    for 
or  Roosevelt,  he was go- 

The principle upon which these 
tianks is conducted is unknown in 
tin United States. Our mutual life 
insurance societies, franlcrnal soci- 
eties and building mid loan associa- 
tions have nipt with good success. 
Four-fifths of the people tody arc 
depositing In mutual savings banks' 
which are organized for much the 
Paine purposes as the small coopera- 
tive societies of Europe. Inly in the 
I'nlted States the operation of those! 
Institutions arc engaged largely to the 
cities. TJie cooperative society which 
I recommend affords a mutual savings 
institution devised particularly to 
give bunking facilities to farmers for 
small loans on personal credit and 
for shorl time. The farmers them- 
selves would control the management 
of these  societies. 

First Smelter Plant in North 
Carolina to  e 

Hear Charlotte 

Ing  to  feel   very   kindly   toward   botli 
for the way they were helping to 
elect Wilson by lighting each other. 
As to state politics he was feeling 
much the same way toward both Set- 
tle and Moosers for the way they 
were fighting each other and help- 
ing   to   elect   the   Democratic   ticket. 

He came, he said, to make a speech 
in behalf of the campaign of his 

brother, Governor W. K. Kitcbin. 
for the I'nlted States senate. Some 
had questioned the propriety of his 
making  such   speeches,   but   the   fact 
of the governor being his brother 

had really deterred him from entering 
the   campaign   a   month   sooner   than 
he did. for knowing Senator Sim- 

mons' record as lie did made him 
feel that he should speak against his 
Ire-election regardless of hie btoth- 
er's being a candidate for the posi- 
tion   Senator   Simmons   held. 

Then   for   something   like   an   hour 
and a half Congressman Kitchin 

spoke on the record of Senator Sim- 
mons, bringing out practically the 
same points and charges made dur- 
ing the campaign by the governor 
himself and othe,* speakers In his 
behalf. 

Ex-Lieutenant Becker Will Be 
Mugged Before Taken to 

Sing-Sing 

CHARLOTTK.  Oct.   According  lo  a' 
statement made yesterday by Dr.. 

G. S. Pettlt who is vice president of 
the newly organized Surface Hill Mln 
ing and Mllllnli Company there will 
be a smelter installed on the prop- 
erly of the company due east of Char- 
lclte iu Clear Creek township. When NEW YORK, Oct. 16—Charles Heck 
set up this will be the first smelter, er. automatically dropped from the 
to ever be used in this state, one of police rolls by his conviction for mur 
too nearest being In Johnson City, utr and on longer a lieutenant in that 
Tenn. repartnient   will   pay   one   more   visit 

The   smelter   is   merely   a   furnace to police headquarters before he goes 
t:at   Is  capable of  supplying  intense to  Sing  Sing  prison  to' await  the  ac 
heal   which   is   used   in   reducing   re- tion  of the Court of Appeals. 
laotory  ores  after   they   have   passed:     He will be-laken from the tombs to 
through   the   mills.   Heretofore   all   of]   the   buieuu   of   Identification   to   be 
the   goM   that   has   been   mfne   din  photographed   and   measured   for   the 
North   Carolina     has   been     shipped rogues  gallery. 
away lo  be smeltcred  thereby  adding |     The   legal   work   necessary   to   get 
greatly to the epenso and cutting1 Hecker's case before tho Court of 

down profits on tons of rock mined. Appeals will begin Immediately after 
The smelter Is only a part of the ma the sentence Hi pronounced by Jus- 
Chtnery thai has been ordered for the1 lice Gnff on Wednesday next. Notice 
company recently. There will be a of appeal will be filed forthwith and 
total of $50.01)0 in the latest and mostlthls will operate as a stay of execu-l 
Improved machinery for the mines or tion. 
the company. When all of the ma The case Is not likely to bo set 
chlnery has been Installed the com-'for argument for several months and 
puny will be able to take the ffuiirti1 decision on the appeal !s not expect- j 
reck Iron, inn giouna »-u >IIL .. hsi -r for • »••»•■ or more although rbe; 

been finished nothing but a bar of action will be exploited by Mr. Whit-; 
the pure gold will be had. 'man  in  eevry  way   possible. 

The Republican national committee 
U distributing circulars tuiong rail- 
road m.-n predicting s panto mid hard 
times in thu event of Democratic vic- 
tory.   Among their statements Intend' 
ea to mislead railroad men is this: 

ltAli.itoAU HBN, 
STOP!    LOOK!    LISTKtil 

I.EST   rot)   FORGET 
*7l.r» v,'. 

Bis sum of mossy, Isa'i u? 
Nevertheless li'» exa.-ily itKii mu.-h 

nior. p.ud to tlM railroad puiployecs 
of ihe I'niteJ Slates under li.e Mlm B- 
Is.ratlon of President Twf; In iu;.. than 
wo pii.i in lain. Ihe year before Air. 
Tuti  bsesnss pnildsat 

This It a sample or the old time Re- 
publican habit of claiming credit for 
ail natural progress -credit even for 
good crops. 

It is true that in 19.0 ihe wages of 
r.ilruad employes amounted to some 
til.GLO.nno more Huts iu  IaU7. 

Hut Hint represented three yars' 
p "ogress 

In .;JJ tha amount ;,.!.! to railroad 
employes was 1800,80'.".63. ln 1901 
it was $1,072,386,427. 1 h i was an In- 
crease ni 9171,584,774 i:i .. slngli year 
preceding the Tuft administration, 
B no,.lit;,.; to more than double tin ln> 
c ease during three years of the Taft 
administration. 

Isn t it obvious thai they are pre- 
suming you won! have the statistics 
at hand to inform' yourself and that 
therefore they will tool you Into be- 
11 ving that tha Taft administration 
made railroad men's prosperity? 

Then stop. louk.  listen again: 
In four years preceding Tart's ad- 

ministration 1,193 miles of railroad 
were sold under foreclosure. The 
slocks nnd bonds of these roads 
amounted   lo   l4TfO31,0OO. 

Under three years of the Taft ad- 
ministration 5.115 miles were foreclos- 
ed, involving   1884,484,662, 

The  Tariff Humbug  Again. 
A still more palpable presumption 

by Republicans thnt railroud men are 
fools Is the following statement in 
their circular: 

Thp tola! number of railway em- 
ployei In   UJ98  wan  ;xr».C34. 

Tlie total number of railway ern- 
i.r..>.. H in tail WHS LOBMOB. 

t'n.l.r Republican administration tho 
numbor of railway employees hn» in- 
creased from 78,084- during a D«rr.o- 
cr.it i.* administration—.o $l.i»9.soi». un 
Increase of :»44."5. nearly 1,000,600 mon. 

Un yon wan. a Democratic president 
ami return (o conditions and number 
or employees  of 1SS5? 

The Taft people take 1895 because 
the last Democratic low tariff bill, 
known as the Wilson bill, went In.o 
fcrce in 1S94, and they would like to 
have railroad men believe that a Dem- 
ocratic tariff revision made the hard 
l i lues. 

What the Facts Prove. 
-Vow, what are the facts? 
The "hard times" began back ln 

IP90. right after the Republican high 
tariff, known as the McKlnley tariff, 
went Intai effect. Graver Cleveland, 
the last Democratic president, was 
elected ln 1892. The panic came on in 
1893. not as a result of Cleveland* 
election, but as a result of conditions 
that had been growing steadily worse 
under Republican ruie. The panic was 
over before the Democratic tariff bill 
was passed in 1S94. and after that 
prosperity began  to return. 

Now let us make a fair comparison 
of these  railroad  figure.. 

In 1893, under the Republican high 
tariff, and with the panic on. there 
were 873,602 railroad men employed, 
or 615 per 100 miles. 

In 1894. part high tariff and part 
low tariff, the number fell to 779,608, 
or 444 for 100 miles—decrease 71 per 
100   miles. 

Prom this year on, ao long as the 
Democratic administration was ln pow- 
er, conditions Improved steadily. 

ln 1895 tho total number of railroad 
men at work was increased to 785,034. 

In 1896 It was 826.620. 
In 1897 McKlnley came into the 

presidency, and the Republicans set 
about to "redeem the country" with 
high tariff. AND IN 1897 THE TO- 
TAL NUMBER OF RAILROAD EM- 
PLOYES FELL OFF TO 823.476. 

Republican Panic of 1907. 
Then in the fall or 1907 there was 

another panic under the Roosevelt ad- 
ministration and under a Republican 
hl»U tariff. Were the railroad men 
protected from losa of Jobs? Scarce- 
ly! The next year, 1908. the number 
ot railroad employes fell off by 
235,799. a decreaae of 112 per 100 
miles against 71 per 100 miles ln 1894. 
the yesr when the results of the panic 
of 1893  were felt most severely. 

So what is tha use of trying to 
make foola of railroad men or of »ny 
other Americans by distorting flguresT 
The truth Is that these fluctuations 
were not due to high tariff or low 
tariff. 

PRY ivn.Fi wnin 
TO SCARE VOTERS! 

A CAR LOAD OF 
Standpat   Managers   Depending 

on Prosperity Plea to Turn 
Tide to Taft. 

DEMOCRATS MUST EE ALERT 

National Chairman McCombs C .1 ; 
Attention of Wilson Supporters t? 
Necessity of Meeting This Uftjuct 
Attack. 

Ilcnmrrallc     Naiional     OOOUDlttOO. 
New  York, Oct. 15,   LtflS. 
Y\   Dear  Democratic LTrland and Co- 

worker; 
The suceeaa of the Democratic I .1 - 

el on Nov. 5 is dt-;*' ndent wboU) 
the  bctlvltlea   of   you   loyal   worhlnj 
DonOCratS.     Ami   we  lire     dt pi'udins 
upon you with absolute confidence, i 
know that the responsibiliti* t ;irv 
heavy, but I further know that the ro- 
ftiults will justify this confidence which 
we place in you. The way to attain 
the n.nst effective results is to have. 
oach voting district so thoroughly or- 
pi.nizt ii ilidt every Democratic voter 
will bf brought to the polls on el 'Ction 
day and will vote the 1*» mocrailc tick- 
et V»hrn eh oliens nro lost to the 
Dentocrate it is generally becaue* the 
lienocr&tlc vote has DOI been b 
out. Will you BUN iy see to II th tl ?U 
your Democrat! vote Hill year? 

apni'ior Gore, who La chair - of 
1 the otgftRlzation bureau o: 'h" .••<">!.- 

a> committee, is delighted « • in- 
Uiuataatlc about the    wa)    Lhe    real 
JVmoeratie   workers   an-   ;;•■'■.it.;.*   l*»tO 

[ ihe barm aa, and he feel tlih* aai .< Je 
| i(;tul*ii    and confidence in you 

"Wolf!    Wolf!" 

! take the liberty of calling your at- 
IHUIIOI to a line vi attack on us that 
is bpinjj iiM-d by tin- •<> publicans, and 
1 urge you  to guard  against and   to 
counteract in your district.   They are 
raising the false and wholly unfound- 
ed ch;ir:;- that   Democratic   success 
will  mean business depression.     To 
show you one way iu which they are 
attemjitiiiR   this   line   of   fooling   the 
voters I  quote a few   sentences front 
;:  letter  recently  got   out   from   their 
Chicago headquarter! which they ;ir- 
now sending the business Urma: 

"The campaign now in progress 
has a direct personal Interest for 
you.   Upon its result depends the 
maintenance of the  present   busi- 
ness prosperity which the country 
Is enjoying. Why sacrifice present 
prosperity for uncertainty mid de- 
pression, which a tariff  for  reve- 
nue only would certainly bring?" 

That   these suggestions  are   wholly 
false and are wickedly made   to fool 
the   people  Is evidenced  by  the  fact 
that   with  the election  a   short  time 
off and with almost every reader and 
thinker and  political  observer  believ- 
ing that Wilson and Marshall  will be 
elected,  yet  practically every   line of 
business is showing extremely mark- 
ed activity.    The railroads are placing 
heavy orders for new rails an/i amiin. 

JUST RECEIVED 

Hor ses an d 

A i i ii ■ r L oad on the road, 
b   in last of week. 

v....  .     ::-; :r- ■rmmaar*** -jsa 
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I L WINSLOW 
DEALER IN 

Horses and Mules 
Buggies, Surries, Wagons and Harness 

GREENVILLE, and AYDEK 

'.f*n»avsjTu^.ia)^«»sit.^-jT^st»1»-sg>4>s»^Ku* mm ?»«*«*** 

pirnr, nun CBelT eafnTaas iir.' running . 
ahead of las!  year by  *nanj millions '■ 
of dollars monthly, wholesale hon.', 
;.rt having  tremendous  aVm.-nids for j 
. . o Is, the Bti el mills anil Factories are 
full cf orders, and bank clearing) show I 
heavy gains all over the country. This 

tense business activity Is due to the 
fuel that the   nusir.?s»  world   hnowi 
i:.nvernor Wilson will do jus. what h« 
rays h<> will <'n.   Hl» record Is r,r» of 
complete fulfillment of hie  promises. 
All   well   posted   bUf.r.ePB men  kn'-v 
.ia:  Governor  Wilson's  tle-ctlc n wir. 

form of inn? «.« well as the Democratic 
platform of l».Jb declared for a revi- 
sion of the tariff. It seems to me that 
the only question before the American 
people now Is, Who will give them 
the downward revision for which they 
made a new demand In 1910, when a 
Democratic congress wan overwhelm- 
ingly elected? It is clear that the 
only man In the race who will Bland 
for an Intelligent revision downward 
1B Woodrow Wilson and the only party 
which will give It Is ths Democratic 
party. 

Now, If Mr. Wanamaker Is correct 
ln his assertion thai prosperity de- 
pends wholly upon Republican rule 
and the malntalnance of a high tariff j 
policy, how does he explain the In- 
controvertible fact that with every- 
body demanding tariff revision down- 
ward the wooJe business of .he coun- 

irj   looms   's. in antu ipa 101   oi    ...- 
very   revl h •    and   th     •■■ r     •■    oi 
Democratic  i ueo       In  better com 
tion.   more   stimuli.-.-1   nnd   more   aa 
gresslve  than   It  has   b* n   In  m i 
years?    Does he nol  knoa   thai  ou 
shrewd merchants, business men 
bankers   almost   tnfalllbl;    sense   Im 
proTsnaent In business conditions, er 
as  they say In  r ■ i ■ • venscul&r,  "dt»- 
cour.t I.?-   De  atlc no es. i- > n 
P.ll    sides   CCf* . ! 

WHY   TAFT   OH   ROCSEVELT? 

Prices of Food Products Have Soared 
Jnder Them, Yet They Premise Re- 
duotlons. 
AccoTdlns to th»* bulletin of tiie fed- 

-•rul bureau uf labor ;hi- average pric*» 
of a dozen or more of the principal ar- 
ticles of food has increas ' .".u per cent 
In the last ten years. 

The price of flour has increased 3^ 
,.er cent., lard 55 per cent., steak 60 
per cent, hams 61 per cent., cornmeal 
63 per cent,, rib roast ti.; per cent., 
round steak S4 per cent., pork chops 
86 per cent, bacon 96 per cent., and 
Irish potatoes 11 per cent. 

During these ten years of rising 
prices tloosevelt and Taft were at 'h<- 
head of the government. Both of them 
want to bo at the h«ad of the govern- 
ment again. 

V.iSEEM' EBESST 

LOST 

Ths program of the new party legal- 
Ires monopolies and systematically 
L'jbordlnates worklngmsn to them and 
to plan* mads by ths government 
tc.j with regard to employment and 
wltt regard  to labor —WQO4T~T   WO- 

EVERY year some farmers lose money 
by buying the first thingthat is offer- 
ed them without look ing over our lines 

of FARM MACHINERY -:- -:- -:- _:_ 
We carry an up-to-date line ot farm im- 
plements and machines that we know will 
give you absolute satisfaction. They are 
the most practical, economical and depen- 
dable on the market.   -:-    -:-   -:-    -:-   -:- 
We carry a stock ot repairs tor the ma- 
chines we sell, which is to be considered in 
buying machinery.    -:-    -:-    -;-    -;-    _;_ 

Our desire is to give you the best service 
possible and we will do everything in our 
power to merit your patronage. See to it 
that  YOU   do not   lose   money   this year. 

THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 
GREENVILLE,   Nrrlh  Carolina 



Trtf   CAROLINA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 

abroad pays a tariff tax equivalent to'marked off. he  can't vote in the pri-      Automobiles will  soon be going in- 

25.88 per cent or 8150 per 100 popunds 'uiary. (
to winter quarter». 

This   bill   proposed   to   remove   thia 

entire  tax. 

Political Advertisements 

lOuce   a   week) 
Publlabed Dy 

The   Hepubllcan   party   of   the  na- 
We heard one man. not  a resident dq> wm ^ con<lemned nex, Tuesday. To   the  People  of  Hit County: 

The  Democratic wool bill   proposed of Greenville either, say that  he had 
Believing that  I have been mlsquot- 

IIOH1M    BIBLE    CLASS, 

BAPTIST   Sl'KDAY   M HOwi 

to   reduce   the   average   rate   of   duty (nre(,  Bulau  children  and   was   golns 

on wool manufactures from 90.10 pet,, 8lart savi„g accounts for them by 

Hrport   of  HM   I rum  Ort.   li.   1*11. 

to   Sept   SO,   'Hi:: 

Class   Organized  Oct.   IE,   1»11.   (12 

Get on  the  band   wagon  for Green-  pd   |n   my   position  on   questions   of Sundays to  end  of qr.) 

TUX   REFLECTOR   COMPAM,   Inc. (.ent   lo   |«(J|     ,,,.,-   cent.     President l
uklng a 6hare for each one of them 

D. i.  WHICHARU.   Editor. lTllft.,   vel0   of   tms   niea»ure   means'      Th    H BuildinK  and  i^,, A8. 
.REENVILLE.   .<0RTH   CAROLINA.  ^   ^   ^^   ^   ^   „a). ^^ ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ 

tubr.rtntlon.   «u.   year.       .    .    $100 WMtMM   more     for   their     clothes Saturdav      That   man   „   rlght. 

Hx   months  -   -SO M»i»  year   than   they   would   have    it 
Adverting   rates may  be had   upou  President  Taft  had  signed it. 

application   at the  business   offlce In. .,»,,, 
Ths Reflector Building, corner Evans !    A   wool   hat   valued  at  51     abroad 
and Third  streeu  ,,nd taxed ;s cents upon its entry in- 

vllle. 

The campaign Is on  its last lap. 

TALKS OS OSTEOPATHY 

concern to the  people of  Pitt  county Fourth   Quarter   1911 
1 direct your attention to the follow- Average attendance    for    the 
ing statement: quarter. 

I  ask you   to  nominate  me   in   the General contrlbutlong for ,„, 
Democratic primary on the  Initiative. 

16   1-C 

the Referendum     and  other  measur- 

Because Wilson. Craig and the en- 

tire county ticket arc sure of elec- 

tion   tint   Tuesday   is   no   excuse  for 

tor the   Education     of    The     Public 
And the  Advancement of 

Osteopathy 

Ail cards of thanks and resolutions to the I'ulted States, under  the  pre*- n<„,lorrat   g|aymK  at   hoIue alm       NATlRAL A.\D RATIONAL MKTH- 
sf  respect   will   be  charged   Ur   at   1 ,,„, ,arirt l3M.  woulJ haVl.  hn,n  tax- ^. ^   nnn u»f.tNn 

quarter. $9.90 

es.     Vou   nominated me  and  whether Orphanage contributions for qr. 10.16 
>c,u nominated me on these measures ^——— 
alone   or   not.   1  am   honor   bound   to!    Total. 120.06 
[land   by   my   pledges   and   tight   for 
these   principles. 

cent per  * orcl 
. - -  ed  only   49  cents. 

Communications  advertising  caudi-      Flannel   underwear   valued   at   t-~ 
gates   will   be   charged   for   at   three I _*_,   „,, 
esnt. per line, up to fifty lines. _ ,Pcr  dozen   suns   ,s   taxed   under   the 

*" " present law at the squivalent ad val- 
Ectered r.s second class matter 

August 20. IH'0, at the post offlce a: 
Greenville. North Carolina, under 
•ct of  March 3. IST'.i 

FRIDAY,   NOVEMBER   1.   1813 

not voting. Every one should so 

out and help make the majority as 

large   as   possible. 

 o  

OI) OF HEALING 
As  to a local stock law. 1 say now 

and  have  always   said   that   the   peo- 

Kirst  Quarter,  1912 

Average attendance  for  the qr. 15 

pi,  effected   by'   that   law   should   be'0™'™1 contrlbuUon. for qr.      J 9.12 
Osteopathy   is the  best   answer     tu given a vote to determine whether or 

this  universal   demand  for   a   natural  |,0|   tln->   wanted   the  law.     1   believe] 
■iid rational   method     of     eradicating tbh   is   the   most   amicable   and   the' 

Orphanage contributions for qr. 22.24 

orem rate of about 106 per cent. The 

Democratic bill proposed to reduce 

this to 49 per cent.    A suit of ready- 

Total $31.30 
How   strange     it   Is   some     people d.sease.   Food.  air. sunlight, exercise. on|y   «-ay  to settle this question  and! Second   Quarter,   1912 

think   others   have  no   right   to  opin-  rest, correct   mental  attitude, cleanll-  |  do not hesitate to say that if I rep-'Average attendance for the qr. 23 7-13 
ions   differing  from  their   own.     l'eo    ness and all other Common sense aids r<.s(.nt Pitt   county  in  the   legislature General contributions for qr. 

pie can  hold different  views  and   yet U" health, the osteopaths considers of i  »-JU do all  in  iny   power to submit  Sunday   School   missions. 
$13.67 

2.40 

HON. earn w. nmEBirooD 
KETOKIS: 

Men's  cotton  half hose   valued   at 

eighty  cents per dozen pairs whoie- 

Htle are taxed under the present law 

at the equivalent ad valorem rate of 

aboal '■'-' per cent. The Democratic 

lotion bill proposed to reduce this 

10 40  per  cent. 

It proposed to reduce the tSJ on 

cotton thread from an equivalent rate 

of 34 per cent to lo per cent. A 

suit of ready-made cotton clothing 

\,ilued  at   the   foreign   port   at   6   Is 

taxed under our present law BO per 

Cent ad valorem or $3 a suit. This 

Democratic bill proposed to reduce 

this tax to '■'" per cent and save the 

consumer $1.20 per suit. 

The bill revising the metal sched- 

ule reduced Ihe average rate of 

duty  on   the  entire   schedule    from 

Total. $3716 

made  woollen  clothing   worth in  Eu- '"' '       vast   Importance;   but   the   distinctive lnjS   troublesome   question   to   a   vote Orphanage contributions for qr. 21.19 
rope   $10   is  taxed   under the present om'   W ju8'   as   "0ne8t   aS   the  "        .feature of osteopathy is this: Mechan- 01 ,hose affected   by   it. 
Ig.   M   ,he   equivalent     ad   valorem "'  ,neir   «■*«•■»* |fcal order in Ihe body,  perfect nerve      To   do   more  ,„„„   A,,,   „   t0   ,ak, 

rate   Of   ~t   per  cent    or  17 50.     The  °  i'"d   bluod   8u|)|'ly   meia   lleal,h-   Me" the  matter out of the peoples hands. 

Democratic   bill   proposed   to   reduce 
:this  tax   from  75 to 49  per cent  and 

laarc  the consumer $2,611 per suit. 

I    The cotton   bill   reduced   the  duties 

on   cotton   manufactures   from   48.11 

per cent lo 17.06 per 

Third   Quarter,   1912 
attendance for the qr. 

General   contributions   for  qr.     $ 8.48 

in  their   convictions. 

 o- 
Governor Wilson says lie had rath- ehanteal disorder, imperfect nerve in wht.re lt ju8t|y belongs, and  place  it .Average attendance for the qr. 17 3-13 

cr  get  a   gcod   nighfs   sleep   on   the ■'ovation and  poor supply  mean dls- a) |h(, di9cretlon of a few. 
. ease. ,   ,. t ,._.   ._  _„„   „.i,„,   i Orphanage contributions  for qr. 14.02 

alght of  election  than to sit  up  and                           ogu,opathic   theories   .re *   £•*"■* ^^JSSLl 
_.  ...             .     ■th*.*  i.  .,                                                  . \vi 11  do, if elected to the leculiuure. hear   the   electton   news.     That   |g  gy  bu,   litt|t,  im,.r(.sl   lo  gick   ,„.„„„, ^   ^  ^   ^   ^   ^   - 

ife   preference  to  express,  for    ho The most important question  to then,  0rwvU,€   abo|lt   w.,|lch   lhpro    hag 

lion of the tariff burdens under this 

schedule from not less than $200.- 

000.000   to  about   1113.060,090   for   a 

cent   s  reduc ""»*•   in  adv:,nco  """   "     U   ■*■  _"nd        >'  :'r" T        '  °T \T       been so much trouble.    I  now  repeat cent, a   reduc- interested, is.  w II osteopathy   aid me  "™ ,.  „„„ 
...   -— .hi. to  be good   news. _.!,.. .....     ' ,„„„„. ..   and   say   in   the   most   positive   tones. in getting well      Does cures  follow a 

, that I will vote for a law to give the 

Do no, ,e,  the campaign  mal, you S^^TZllS^   T   TZLZ   TTSLi 1 ...   vote on   the   question   as  to   whether 
inn lose  vour head.     All   will need to be \- ithhold  approval  for  a  system   thai 

year, or a saving of about $bS.O0...JM ^ ff   atu>     ,„„   „ now    and    has    ,.,.,.„     for    nearly 
for  a  twelve   month  period. 

MOIIIHMIVV   HII.SON 

In Woodrow Wilson the Democratic 

pary has a nomine' for the presiden- 

cy   whom   it   presents   to   the  country 

in full assurance that ha   la, In   a 

ptcullar manner  the choice not only 

of   the 

election   and  there  are  other  things twenty years, curing a high  percent- 
age  of  its cases.       I lie  record  is    a 

r.s   important  as  politics. 
age  of  its cases. 
wonderful   one   when     we    remember 

o  that   most   of   these   cases   are   those 
The  Charlotte   Chronicle   is   worry- which   have   been   pronounced   incur- 

„g   because     the   equinoxeal     storm able  before   resorting   to   osteopathy^ ^ ^^ 
loos   ...,.   come   along.     Just   wall   a What is osteopathy  doing rtg*    now 
 _^.,„_.  _.,  «_., What   has   it   been   doing?      rhese,   I   '     _ .       _     '   '' 

Total. $22.60 
Sumaiarj for the Year 

Oct.   15.   1911.   to   Sept.   30.   1912 
Average   attendance    for    the 

year, 17   14-17 
(ieneral   contributions  for the 

year, $4107 
Orphanage   contributions   for 

the year. 
Sunday   School   Missions. 

3.60 
2.40 

do 
few days The Republicans will Bad suppose   are   the   questions   the   peo- 

partybut also  Of   thousands <""' <"'   November 5th. ip,e wish IO have ans»ered. 

IwhO   have   heretofore   voted   another  °  H^n-^   of     cases       of     asthma 
If Ihe Republicans ever do r< an- have been cured.    Most    of    the cases 

long 

the   fence   shall   remain   where   It   is 
or be removed. 

The Democratic doctrine Is. the ma- 
jority   diiles.   and   I   submit   how   are 
we   to   ever   know    whether   a     local      To,al   ''ontributions  for  the 

ftace   law  is wanted   or   not  so  long      **■/• _    11?' 
as   one  legislature   makes it  and   M».j««**«  ■»■« MitMlOgillBtl l«r The 

submitting I '"'■r 

people.     Such a Receipts 
state   of  affaire   might   go  on   Indefi- ,Total amount  received as per 
nitely   and    we   would   arrive   at   no 
solution   of   the   question,   and   those 
vitally  interested  be  kept In constant 

r. Wilsons Domination  was       ~*  "    ,|latu,r   how    ,„,     turmoil and doubt  as to how to pro- 
•;::.'..-.   per   cent   (Imports   of   1910)   to „„. ,,.,„„ of a  ,)0|,ul;1,. d,„nalld  such other chance in  North  Carolina, how °   n'd'™la™e  e™ ™   ,.,„.,,„   or   ,„.,„.. toct their crops and stock. 

This   revision,   it   >•  ;1S Mver before swept a national con- they will mske use of the abus.   Hem-1 ^ (,asos „f  ,.„,,,,)MS  tava      The   people   «"«n>^«   ™""L*!1. .Tu'r 22.42  per rent. 

above report. 
Disbursements 

Turned in to S. S. Treas. Or- 
phanage   contributions. 

Turned in to S. S. Trcas S. S. 
Missions, 

ned   in   to   S.     S.   Tre.-.s. — *-   i"'   "'"       ""   "'•   as never ueiore awepi a uauvuu »" --   (Hl(,d.     Many cases ot   paralysis nave ,-tunitv   to   ratify   or   repeal   lurn,'d   ln   ,0   s-     s-   Tre"8- 
estimated, would hare saved the Amer |..,,llUon_a   demand   spontaneous   and ocrats   have  been   tluowing   at   Pa0'1,yielded  to  the  treatment   when   there ■'"   ?*•*_  (no ,|ano,' ll(lx     To allow      from   8<'n<'ra1   contributions 
lean consumer In a twelve month i><-'«oumrv wide, which it was Impossible other. seemed no chance of a cure. Innum- j^J*  ^  ^ ^^  wUhou|  a  votc,  is Paid for Peloubets Notes for 

rlod more than  680.000.000, |0 resist. 

The  revision   of the chemical   sen-1    Yei Governor Wilson is a new man The  people have been getting much  »"<' Chronic  diarrhoea 
lory  have  been cured. 

i ruble   cases  of  chronic   constipation   teacher. 
, an  injustice to  a   part   ot   our     peo- 

and      dysen-    "   '"■"      «„K,„„,   Pair for Pell's Notes 'or class _   ,    . ,.!,>   vet  to  repeal  it  without  8Ut>mitl-. 
Spinal   curv- >"■ >   __'"      '_     ,     , _,  __ ^^^ on |    for  the  year. 

edule would have effected  a saving ln  mhlu. m     11   is less than  two food for thought out of this campaign, .^.^ md orhpr dlsoril,.rs .„„ haml. Ing h 'o a roteU Juatas swejsa 

10 American consumers of about  JI7.-'V(,ars ag0 QM I„. made his first cam- but  they  have   been looking  more   to  ,(1|1   ,„   .,   satisfactory   manner.        In- ^'^'^i,,'"^,!,,1^' good Democracy. 

 y   reducing   the   price of all liaiK11  ipeecn  M ;1  candidate.    He  is the  newspapers   for   it   than   to     the numerable cases of  nervous  prostra-      (   navp'   ,rlcd   to   6iaie   clearly   my Pair   for   flowers. 

ajorlty ''a'd   for   envelopes     for  Or- 
phanage   contributions. 

chemicals and  at  the same   time the (l}1 j.,n.-..  as  s   political  leader,  in   the speakers, 

revenue   for   the  government   would fact   that   he   conies   into  the   public 

have been   increased. view   only   in   middle  life,   with     his 

lion   have   been  cured   or   benotittcd. r(.gar(1,nK ,„,, sl0,k law qucsl 
About one-third of the epileptics who >^'">» ^^no.Ulv.ly   it  is thej    Total   disbursements. 

The Greensboro News sa,s the sen- gjt.«XasTunte»  th"," pJleni -»on   I   11.   maintain regardless of 

$117.0? 

$73.60 

2.40 

9.50 

1.00 

12.00 

1.00 
4.85 

6104.35 

It is identically 
The bill  placing sugar on  the  free philosophy fully formed;  it   has been aloriul   contest   will   not   go  to     the',      ,°    (0o  ,ong   yMAs  ,0 osteopathic f-'ctlon or  influence 

list  would  have saved during a   year formed in the privacy of forty  years tenth   inning      Certainly   not.   it   will treatment.      In  short,   there  are   but auDoorted  me then  and  I  have 
.few   diseases,   especially  the   chronic  ,  

erately   that   investigation had  busied      With   Secretary   of   State     Grimes. 

itself   with   existing   facts,   not   with Congressman Small and Senator Sim-jme,nod   ,g  tnat lt   (g  ,onic   and    con- jj"« hl''r\"t in "the  primary      It   Is'     Pennsylvania got a  poor start this 

theories,  and it  Is   a mere   statement mons til  to speak, this will be s big structive,   not   destructive.     Rundowa e 8    l~ every man who year' Dut mav yet De able to ''nl8h ">" 
'overworked business  men;   weak, de- certainly  me  au > .-  ■- - K. -.— 

... j.«„i. took part in that primary to vote me 
bilitated people who have  no definite ll""v v 

disease, are always helped.    And the cnUre   Ucket- 

of the truth to say that no man has WM|,   politically  for   Pitt  county, 

ever mastered  the  subject of govern- o 
Respectfully, 

D.  M.   CLARK. 

,.-,..,. FlUHTIMi FOR THE SENATE 
ment on its practical side and espec-      Sow they are accusing cockroaches L   Jp one geU  froui ogteopathy ,g not 

ially of the government of the I'nited amj   bedbugs     of  carrying    typhoid iartincial  stin.ulation.  but   good.  non- 

States in connection with the partir- germs.    Then  swat  the  cockroaches)0st strength.    Osteopathy  stands for Simmons  for  the  United 
ular   political   and   social   problem   of and   bedbugs. jgrowth and the osteopath makes each S^°J s°na,e  

the   United   States   more   tho-oughly  0  |part   of   tbe   body  d0   lW   °"n   WOrt ' Vote   for  Simmons,   the   White   Su- ators  will  expire   March   4  next,   and 
Just   as   nature   intended.  ,__,,„ ,he Democrats are making special ef- 

Woodrow  Wilson  mastered   It     Do you reckon a buggy is sick when I    0reenv„le  offlce  hours   g.jv,  Mon- Premacy  leader 

not   less   than     $115,000,000   to     thelof   constant   study   and   investigation, be called   at  the close of the 5th. 

consumer.     The   tariff   tax   on   sugar,From  th.   first,  constantly and  delib- —o— 

amounts to about 1 1-2 cents per 

pound. The amount of sugar con- 

sumed in the Vnited States in 1911 

was about 7.663.0OO.00O pounds and 

the application of 1 1-2 cents per 

pound to this consumption affords 

the estimate of $115,000,000 as rep- 

resenting the  saving to the  people. 

The House passed a bi!l providing 

for an excise tax on incomes, there- 

by transferring a considerable por- 

tion of the tax burdens to the weal- 

thy, which are escaping their prop- 

er proportion. 

The excise bill passed by the House 

provides for the extension of the 

Corporation Tax law so as to include 

individuals, firms and copartnerships. 

It accomplishes the very desirable 

purpose of transferring tax burdens 

to the shoulders of the wealthy, who 

have heretofore escaped from a prop- 

er share of taxation for the support 

of the government. 

The present burden of indirect tax- 

ation   falls upon   people  having    in- 

Idiseases. that  have not  been succes« 
|fully treated by osteopaths, 
the greatest  recommendations 

. a  right  to expect you  to support me 

Sept.   30, balance   on   hand 
1912. $12.72 
Report   submitted   Oct.   6,   1912. 

The Cornell  squad     hereafter    will 
One of now- , t0 gupporl lhe en- no'd only  three scrimmages a  week, 
to this      ' aDnea'     ,/,,'"      v' '   nominflt-Including- the games played at  Ithaca. 
,    „„_   tire Democratic ticket,    ^u nominat- ,       , . .,., 

season in a blaze of glory. 

Thirty.Two    I nlte.l   Ststes   Senators 
Terms   Expire   March  4 

The terms of 32 United Slates sen- 

son's store. 
DR' F.  F1TTS. 

Kinston   and   Greenville.N.   C. 
tt weekly only adv. 

than 
before  he  was  called  from  his study In.  throws   up   mud?     Or     are     they|day and prjday mornings, 

to a political  office. t!-e governorship merely     Imitating       some       political      Greenville   office   over   Frank   Wil- 

of   New   Jersey.       His   first   acts   In speakers. 
the governor's chair aroused the sur-  0  

prise of the whole country and as 3,,,,^ candidates might be looking 

his administration progressed, swiftly around with a view of engaging a 

awakened the realization that a new ,rained nurse for the morning after 

type of man  and  leader had appered|tfce election. 

on the politicl stage.   Within eighteen . 0  

months after he had taken the oath of     Let this also be a campaign  week 

his first public office, he was  named for  shares in  the new series of the 

by  acclamation  for  the chief   magis-  Home Building and  Loan Association 

trary of the   land.                                      'which  opens   next   Saturday. 

 0   0  

MEXICO IS LIABLE  TO 

FIND  ITSELF  COM-        ' approprlatlons   for   North   Carolina. 
PLICATED INTER- |    Vote for UnntWI. the Progressive 

NATIONALLY Statesman. 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 29.—Interna-1 Vote for Simmons, who Is approved 

tlonal complications may follow the and praised by the Democratic Sena- 
action of the Mexican government In  tors. 
arresting the Belgian consul  at Mari- j    Vote  for   Simmons,  the   Democratic 
da,  Yucatan, which    was today    re- Tariff Leader. 

Every   Democrat     in   Pitt     county      Some  folks had as well be making! ror|(,d   (0   tne Btate   department. \    Vote   for   Simmons,     who   will     be 

should   feel   interested   in   maintain-  up     their   minds     to   get   sorry     forj    Tnere  is no explanation of the ar-  Chairman  of the   Finance Committee, 
representation    In  things   they  have    said  during    the'rest.    Unless he Is speedily released thus   bringing   this   honor   to   North 

the Belgian government  is reasonably Carolina. 
,certain to cause an  inquiry.    Officials      Vote  for  Simmons,  who suits  Seii- 

The   number   of   delegates   to   which  0  I ^ ^ ^ depar„llen[ nlay alor     Martlne   of     New   Jersey,     the 

ing 610.000 per year would pay noth- [*■■ «>unty  will  be enUtled  in    con-     The statement of expenses of  the b(_ reque8led by lne Be,g|an g0¥er„. niend  0:■..■.■■ 

ing   on   the   first   $5,000  and   $50   per 

year on the second $5,000. 

0  

Vote for Simmons, who has served forts to capture enough to make both 
his  people and  his state so well.        houses  of  congress   Democratic.    Of 

Vote for Simomns, whose hands are the 32 (o be chosen 16 are almost cer- 
Clean. I tain   to be  Democratic, 7   Republican. 

Vote   for   Simmons,   tbe   father   of  1   Bull Moose and 8 doubtful.    Those 
Federal   Aid   to  County Roads, whose terms  expire next  March   are: 

Vote for Simmons,  who stands  for      Alabama,  aBnkhead   (Dem.) 
the  Interests of North  Carolina.        ,    Arkansas.  Davis  (Dem.) 

Vote   for   Simmons,  who  gets  big 

conies   of   less  than   $2000  per  year. 
A  man  whose net earnings   amount 'lnK  »«  county's 
to but $5,000   per   year  would under{<"*>"<■ «"alp and'district conventions,  election. 

this  bill   pay  no  tax.    A  man earn- 

! vent ions for  the  next  four years   will  senatorial   candidates   shows  that  the ment ",0  |0OK in(0  the affair  through       Vote   for   Simmon.,   the   friend   ot 

he  based  on  the  vote  for  governor campaign Is costing them something.'the  agency  of   the  American  consul the Farmer. 
at Merlda. 1    Vote  for  Simmons, who Is  In  line 

The collapse  of the Dlai  rebellion with the Progressive platform adopl- 

k 

■OH,   OSCAR   tV.   m'DERWOOD 

REPORTS! 

the election  next   Tuesday.     Pitt's 

convention vote Is large enough to Oyster Bay dispatches state that 1^ ^ ^^ deterrent eflect ed at Baltimore, 

wield much influence and to hold other cranks sre trying to reach "•I-—, me acl|V|ty of the rebels in Vote for 81mmons, the pure- lofty, 
this strength there should be a large ex-presldent. I southern and central Mexico. Re- and uselul North Carolina States- 

vote on Tuesday.   Keep this in mind I                               o                      'pert* to the state department are to man. The Farmer.' Free List bill, passed   

by the House, wou.d have saved the „„„ bfl B(]re ,„., you go t0 „le „,,,.     There are  going  .0  be some sur-^.effect  thai..hey .re ™y^^     Vote  for .mmon.   w  o     a nd. 
In the state, of Mexico and Morelos. equal and  exact Ju.tlce,  for a  tariff 

prised   people  on  the  morning after, ^ ^ ^ r9,ppeare(] ,„ the Fed. for revenue only and who fight, die- 

the election. era) dlgtrlct, which Includes the csp-|Crlmlnatlon«  sgslnst the South. 
Ital.    On  the  other  hand  conditions     Vote for 8lmmons who will be nom- 

worth were imported during the last Some  wno   wanted   the  state  execu-|    When you go to vote next Tuesday!In the north of Mexico .re reported Inated In the flr.t primary over both 

people $390,000,000 annually. This 

bill removed the duty from agricul- 

tural   Implements,  of   which   $165,000 

and vote. 

You  Just   can't  please    everybody. I 

Problem of Rackward Child 
NEW  YORK. Oct. 30.—Rome of the Greenville.  Friday.   Nov.   1st,  at  2   p 

fiscal  year;   sewing   machines,   fence^We  commlttee   to  modify   u,e  rul-;watch  your tickets  carefully   aid  be "> be u 1 

wire,  bagging and  cotton  ties,  lum- )ng M t0 ellglDllllr to vote in the sen- aure that you have the right  kind. 

ber. laths, shingles,  flour, salt, leath- atorlal   priraary, are    now     kicking  o  

er,  shoes, etc. about  It    They  even  claim  that   itj   Lemocratlc success is certain.   The Ibrightest mind, of the uatiou asiem- m. 
Undfli   our  tariff   uw   .   barrel  of will  itt  d0wr.  the  bars  tw R»pnMI- Question now  is  how  large to muk ■. ,,i,.„   at  the  College of 'he City  of, 

fleur valued at 64 abroad Is taxed 25'cans  to  vote   In the  primary.    The the majority 

per cent ad valorem at our port., or ruling  of  the  committee    not    only 

his opponents. 
Come and hear Senator F. M. Sim- 

mon,   .peak   In     the   Court     House. 

61  on the barrel    This bill removed shuts out Republican., but If a Dem-j    If you do not want lo throw  your 

Ihe entire tax. ocrat ln scratching his ticket puts a vote away next Tuesday vote for the 

Beef valued at $6.«f> per 100 pounds Republican  In   the  place of the one men  who will win. 

Colorado, Guggenheim   (Rep.) 
Colorado,   vacancy.  Hughes,   (Dem.) 
Delaware,   Richardson,   (Rep.) 
Georgia,   Bacon   (Dem.) 
Idaho.   Borah,   (Rep) 
Idaho,   vacancy,   Heuburn    (Rep.) 
Illinois. Cullom   (Rep.) 
Illinois, vacancy.  Lorlmer   (Rep.) 
Iowa. Kenyon   (Rep.) 
Kansas.  Curtlc   (Rep.) 
Kentucky.   Paynter   (Dem.) 
I»uislana.   Foster   (Dem.) 
Maine. Gardner  (Dem). 
Massachusetts.  Crane   (Rep.) 
Michigan. Smith   (Rep.) 
Minnesota, Nelson 
Mississippi.   Percy   (Dem.) 
Montana,   Dixon   (Rep.) 
Nebraska.   Brown   (Rep.) 
Nevada,  Massey  (Rep.) 
New   Hahmpshire,  Burnham   (ep.) 
New   Jersey, Briggs   (Rep.) 
North   Carolina,  Simmons   (Dem.) 
Oklahoma, Owen   (Dem.) 
Oregon.  oBurne   (Rep.) 
Rhode  Island,  Wetmore   (Rep.) 
South Carolina.  Tlllman   (Dem). 
South Dakota. Gamble, (Rep.) 
Tennessee,  Sanders   (Rep.) 
Texas, aBiley   (l)em.) 
Virginia,   Martin   (Dem.) 
West  Virginia.  Watson   (Dem.) 
Wyoming. Warren (Rep.) 

The  House 
The New York Herald's canvas, in- 

dicates that the next house will be 
made   up  of 282  Democrats,   140  Re- Mfw York todsr to consider tbe great1    "One Msn"  McClckey. the Bangor 

problem  of the   mentally    detective heavyweight,  has been  picked •»  bS'JpuMtcan.   12  Progressive!,  end  I  80- 
chlld and the saving of him for use- Tom O'Rourke,  the veteran  manager cialist. 
ful   cttlien.hlp.     The  conference   is ot boxers. Tom asserts that the Maine 

slmilsr to the one held here last yesr slugar will be ready to don the span- 
snd  which attracted international at- gles In sbout two months. 

1781—Benjamin     Lincoln     appointed 
Secretary of War by Congress. 

,-0 

I 
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Democracy Had lever 
Better Chance, Says 

Woodrow Wilson 
WEST CHESTER, Pa, Oct. 28.— 

" Pennsylvania expects, New Jersey 
expects, the whole country expcctB 
the Democratic ticket to win," de- 
clared Governor Woodrow Wilson here 
today in his firet campaign speech 
since he interrupted his speaking 
program a week ago today. "And as 
the expectation growB, the prosperity 
of the country is not checked for a 
moment."  he  continued. 

"There is not a business man in the 
country who has a fear of Interrup- 
tion of his business unless he has 
b(en breaking the laws of the land 
and the laws of honor. I hope those 
men are afraid and that their fears 
will   be Justified." 

Crowds welcomed the governor on 
his way from Philadelphia to West 
Chester. He spoke twice at this place 
at a Democratic rally in a theatre 
and at an  overflow outside. 

WHY DR. WILEY"! 
!   IS FOR WILSON 
He Says Taft and T. R. Are Sol- 

diers of Fraud. 

tag terms with the Btste Agricultural 
Colleges and Experiment Stations^ and 
the State officials »-lll no longer be 
regarded as Inferior beings, living only 
on the largess of a Washington cabal. 
I ask all who want honesty and faith- 
ful service ln the Department of Agri- 
culture, the promotion of public 
health, and executives who have 
grown to manhood and lived in an en- 
vironment favorable to that which 
makes for the public welfare, to vole 
for Wilson and Marshall. 

ENEMIES OF PURE FOOD LAW 

COl'KTT AKD C1TI OFFICIALS 

Charches, Lodge, and   Social Organi- 
sations 

Ceaaty. 
ea«rllf—B. I. Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C. Moore 
Register of Deeds—W. M. Moore. 
Treasurer—W.  B. Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr.  Chas.  O'H.  Laughing- 

house. 

Surveyor—W.  C.  Dresbach. 
Commissioners—J. P. Qulnerly. D 

J. Holland, j. J. May. & M. Lewis. 
W. E. Proctor. 

Town. 
Mayor—F.  M.  Wootet. 
Clerk—J. C. Tyson. 
Treasurer—H L. Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T. Smith. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles, F. B. Flck- 

lin, W. A. Bowen. J. S. Tun stall J. 
F. Davenport. B. F. Tyson, Z. P. Van- 
Dyke. H. C.  Edwsrds 

Water and Light Commission—D. 
S. Spaiu. C. O'H. Laugbuigbosse. 1. 
W.   Tucker. 

Superintendent—H. L. Allen. 
Fire Chief—D. D. Overton. 

Churches. 
Baptist,     Memorial—Rev.     a     M. 

Rock,  pastor;  C.  C.    Pierce,   clerk; j 
C W. Wilson, superintendent of Sun- 
day  school;  J. C. Tyson, secretary,  j 

Christian—No  regular  pastor. 
Episcopal.   St.   Paul's—Rev.  Dallas ' 

Tucker,     rector.      W.     A      Bowen' 
uperlntendent of Sunday school. 
Presbyterian—Mr. R. V. Lancaster.; 

pastor;  P M. Johnson, clerk. 
Methodist,     Jarvls     Memorial—Rev ! 

B. U. Hoyls. pastor; A. B. Ellington 
clerk;   H.   D   Bstemsn,  superintend- 
SB! of Sunday school;  L. H. Ponder, 
secretary. 

Unltersalist,  Dslphta  More Chapel 
—Rev. W. O. Bodell, pastor. 

Free Will Baptist—Elder Thomss E 
Peden,  pastor. 

Ledges, 

Greenville No. CM, A. F. and A. M. 
—a Williams, W. M.; L. H. Peader, 
8ee, 

Shsron, No. 76, A. F. and A. M — 
'. D. Foxhall,W.M.;B.  E. Or Win, Sec. 

Greenville Encampment No. 4t 1. j 
O. O. F.—D. W. Hardee, C. P.; L, | 
H.  Fender, Scribe. 

Tsr River No. 93, K. of P.—D.l 
Woodward, C. a; A. B. Ellington, 
K. of R. and  S. 

Qreenvllle Chapter No. 60, R. A. M. j 
-J. N. Hart, H. P.; E. E. Griffin, Sec. 

Covenant Lodge No. IT. L 0. O 
F—Meets every Tuesday night, E. O. 
Flanagan. N. O,;   L.  H  Fender,  Sec. 

Wlthlscooche Tribe No. 66, I 1 
It M.—Paul Mettrlck, Sachem; J. 
W.  Brown, C. of R. 

Clshs. 
Entre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr, pre. 

Ident;   Miss  Wsrd  Moore,  secretary. 
Daughters of Confederacy—Mis. T. 

. Jarvls, president; Mrs. J. L. Woot- 
-t,  secretary. 

The Kings Daughters—Mrs. A. L 
Blovr, president; Mrs. t. O. Moye 
Secretary. 

Sans Soucl Club-President. Mrs. 
Lewis Skinner; Secretary, Mrs. W 
L. Hall. 

Carolina— Albion Dunn, president; 
D.   M.  Clark,   secretary. 

End of Century—Mrs. R. O. Jef- 
fries, president; Mrs. E. B. Fleklln 
Secretary. 

Round Table-- Mrs. r R Beokwlth 
Pros.; Miss Nellie Denny. Sec. 

Civic League-President Mrs. T. 
A Person; Secretary, Mrs. T. B. 
Mssds 

Edward P. Rlpley. president of the 
Atrhleon. Topeka and Santa Fe rail- 
road.  67   years  old  today. 

Fsmous Chemist Believe the  Health 
of the Nation Demands Election 

of     the     Democratic 
Ticket. 

  
By  HARVEY  W. WILEY. 

(Former  Chief Chemist of the  II.  B. 
Department of Agriculture.) 

My appeal Is chiefly to those who. 
like myself, have been lifelong Repub- 
licans 1 believe that no kind of au 
administration Is going to ruin the 
country. 1 have a high personal re- 
gard for each one of the candidates for 
president and vice-presldeent on all 
the tickets All the political platforms 
are mainly sound and all promise ef- 
fort ln behalf of the whole people. My 
choice Is not based on a piatloriu. It 
was determined by my Impressions of 
the real attitude of the candidates re- 
specting the public welfare. We are 
creatures of heredity and environ- 
ment. In our attitude towards great 
public questions we are almost alto- 
gether creatures of environment. 

What two men are by environment 
least likely to be swayed by special 
Interests and most likely to be guided 
by devotion to public welfare? Two 
of the candidates have already been 
tried ln the presidential chair and w-e 
know by experience what may be ex 
pected If either of them resume bl. 
former seat on March 4, 1913. Mr. 
Roosevelt by reason of his attitude to- 
wards the food and drug act aban- 
doned the consumers of the country 
to the rapacity of a few mercenary 
manufacturers. I'nder authority of 
congress I had carried on extensive 
experiments with my so-called poison 
squad and found that certain sub- 
stances, viz.. beii7olc compounds, sul- 
phurous compounds and sulphate of 
copper (blue stone), were Injurious to 
health. 

The law conferred upon me, as chief 
of the bureau of chemistry, the duty 
of acting as a grand Jury and deter- 
mining whether foods and drues were 
adulterated or tnlsbrunde.l. Instead 
of appealing) from my decisions 10 the 
courts as the law requires, the users 
of these poisons appealed to President 
Roosevelt. He not only listened to 
them, but he abrogated the plain pro- 
visions of the law. apiKiinted a board 
not contemplated by the law. and di- 
rected that these predatory Interests 
might continue their attacks on the 
health of the people until this hoa-d, 
unknown to the law. should decide 
otherwise. . 
'   Can   we  safely trust  the  campaign : 
for public health to Mr. Roosevelt?   I ' 
cannot believe that to be   the   proper 
course.     Mr.   Taft   inherited   this   ex- . 
ceedlngly     bad    condition     of affair* 
from   hi.   predecessor   and   hss not 
only  continued  this Illegal  board  un- 
der whose patronage adulterators sre I 
still poisoning the people, but he did 
worse.    In the mstter of the adultera- 
tion  of  distilled   beverage.  In   which 
Roosevelt upheld the    legally    constl- j 
tuted   suthorltle.,   Mr.   Tsft  reversed 
that     policy   snd    threw    the mighty 
weight of the executive office to the 
support of the woret  lot of adultera- 
tors that ever disgraced a country. 

Mr.   Wilson   snd   Mr.   Marshall   by 
their strenuous efforts ln behalf of the 
food   lsws of their   respective  ststes, j 
hsve given s positive promise to end ■ 
[such   s   threatening   state of affairs. 
They will support to the utmost the ( 

ofllclp'i under the Isw who sre trying 
to protect the public beslth snd will 
mske  short shrift of those who hsve 
brought sbout these present unbesrs- j 
ble conditions. 

Wilson snd M.r.hsll by their educa- 
thin  and environment are free from 
bins  ln favor of predatory    interests I 
and sre inspired by true patriotic sesl; 

.In behslf of public welfsrs. 
>   I support the Democratic nominees 
In full   knowledge  that  many  of  the 
prominent Democrats ln congress have 
been In full sympathy with the paraly- 
sis of the food law in behalf of ths 
unholy dollar     But when    the Demo- 
cratlc   president   snd   vice-president [ 
lend the sld of their powerful aymps- 
thy  in behslf of the    public    heslth 
those of their own psrty not In sym-. 
pathy with them will    be    robbed    of; 
their power for evil.    If Roosevelt or 
Taft  be chosen the soldiers of fraud j 
snd   adulteration  will  be Impregnably I 
entrenched for another four years snd j 
benzoates, sulphites snd    adulterated 
alcoholic beverldges will hsve s new | 
lesse of life. 

I believe also thst President Wilson 
will renovate the department of agrl- 
culture, reeking, ss lt hss bsen for 
the psst twslvs ysars, with scsndsls 
and favoritism. Hs will see to It that 
ths bureau of animal Industry will 
protect the publto heslth Instead of 
ths effort, of ths packers to sell dls 
sased meats under the deceptive 
phrs.e "IT. B. Inspected snd Passed." 
Under President Wilson no more Pin 
chots will be kicked out of the service, 
no more un.peakable McCsbes will ex- 
ercise dictatorial powers. There will 
be so more cotton lesks and Jungle 
atrocities, no more Everglade swin- 
dles. Buccsneerlog, boasting and I 
buncombe will give pises to sans ef-1 
forts for the promotion of reel sgrl I 
cu'.tute and the public health 

Under Wilson the depsrtment of! 
agriculture will be restored to speak-', 

TAXING POOR MAN'S 
COAT OFF HIS BACK 

Concrete   Illustration  of   What  a   Re- 
publican   Tariff   Really   Means 

Causes Workers to Think. 

Concrete examples of how a pro- 
tective tariff operates are causing the 
working man, the "poor man." to do a 
lot of thinking nowadays. He is be- 
ginning to understand whether it Is 
not about time to call a halt on the 
Republican practice of taxing the coat 
off his back and threatening him with 
the loss of his shiit and his socks If 
he does not submit. 

All through the present tariff law, 
passed by a Republican congress and 
endorsed by a Republican President 
as THE BEST TARIFF BILL EVER 
PASSED, are to be found discrimina- 
tions, the higher duty on the cheaper 
article, the lower on the shoulder, 
of those least able to bear It the great- 
er burden of the protective system. 
Here are some illustrations: 

The cheapest wool blankets bear a 
duty of 165.42 per cent.; the dearest, 
104.65 per cent. 

Flannels, not more than 40 cents s 
pound, are taxed at 14367 per cent.; 
over "0 cents a pound, 76.37 per cent. 

Wool plushes, cheapest, 141.75 per 
cent.; dearest, 95.33 per cent. 

Knit fabrics, cheapest. 141 per cent; 
dearest. 96.63 per cent. 

Stockings, worth from 61 to 61.50 
a dozen. 76.37 per cent.; from 62 to 
$3. 59 per cent. 

Hats and bonnets, worth not over 
63 a dozen, 62 per cent.; over 620 s 
dozen, 36 per cent. 

Carpets, highest priced, 50 per cent.; 
that used for mats and rugB. 126.88 per 
cent. 

Women's gloves, unllned. 49 per 
oent.; lined, 84 per cent.; longest 
gloves, unllned. 42 per cent.; lined. 29 
per cent. 

Men's gloves, worth less than 63 a 
dozen. 66.2S per cent.; costliest gloves. 
14.45 per cent.; leather, unlined, 44.58 
per cent.;  lined, 29.50 per cent. 

Buckles, cheapest, 77 48 per cent.; 
dearest, 26.3 per cent. 

1'ncut diamonds bear a 10 per rent, 
duty; Imitation diamonds. 20 per cent. 

The humble firecracker bears a 
97.02 per cent. duty, while elaborate 
fireworks bear but 70 per cent. 

Matting, smaller and cheaper grades, 
43 per cent.; costlier, 24 per cent 

Watch movements, seven Jewels, 
66.02 per cent.; 11 Jewels, 40.41 per 
cent;   17 Jewels. 34.46 per cent. 

Underwear, cheapest, .16.90 per 
cent.;  dearest, 60 per cent. 

Dress goods of wool, chespest, 
105.42 per cent.; desrest, 94.13 per 
cent. 

Velvets, cheapest. 105.22 per cent.; 
desrest, 49.66 per cent. 

Silk handkerchiefs, chespest. 77.44 
per cent.; desrest, 69 per cent. 

Scissors, worth 60 cents s dosen, 
52.21 per cent.; worth $1.76 s doien, 
46 per cent. 

Tsble knives, fsney grades. 67.40 
per cent.; bone hsndled, 69.43 per 
cent. 

Butcher knives, best grades, 62.10 
per cent.; chespest grades, 93 66 per 
cent. 

Files, smallest, 81.29 per cent.; 
longest, 36.81 per cent. 

Shot gun., worth from 85 to 810, 
47.67 per cent.; worth over 810. 46.46 
per cent. 

These are only a part of the dls- 
crimlnatlons, gleaned from a swift 
conning of some of the schedules. Re- 
duced to simplest terms, they mean 
thst the poor msn Is taxed higher thsn 
tbe rich man. 

The Cameron Girl Will Help 
Mother Prosecute Negro 

Pugilist 
CHICAGO. III., Oct. 28.—Lucile Cam 

erou and her mother. Mrs. Cameron 
Falconnet. of Minneapolis, were 

[brought from Rockford, 111., where 
the girl is being held as a future wit- 
ness to be present when the Federal 
grand jury today took up again its 
investigation into the relations be- 

tween the girl and Jack Johnson, the 
,negro  pugilist. 
I No witnesses in the Johnson inves- 
tigation were beard at the morning 
session of the grand jury 

Mrs. Falconnet said her daughter 
had given over entirely her former re 
Solve to SI ck lo Johnson and now 
vas convinced that she should relum 
to her mother and aid in prosecut- 
ing  the   pugilist. 

Ayden Items. 

AYDEN. (let nV-Oar of brick at 
810.00 per thousand. J.-R. Smith and 
Bro. 

There was a considerable negro 
tight on the farm of Mr. L. L. Mr- 
Glohon Sunday. One came near 

losing his life. It required one hour 
and a  half to sew  up the  gashes. 

Hulls, meal, ship stuff, and cracked 
corn.     J.  R   Smith   and   Bro. 

Mr. Enor J. Dail. our Ice, coal and 
lish dealer, in the absence of his 
butler, called a stand by negro to 
deliver a bunch of fish, offering him 
the service of his bicycle. In so do- 
ing the strange negro readily agreed 
and he has not returned for his pay 
or returned the bicycle. Mr. Dall 
has offered a liberal reward for its 
return and is wiser, if poorer, by 
the  transaction. 

Protracted meeting going on this 
week  at   the  F.   W.   B.  church. 

Cook and heating stoves, pipes and 
mats   at   J.   R.   Smith  and   Bro. 

Mr. Dick Wingate. our horse and 
mule man. left Saturday for St. 
louis to buy slock for this market. 

Iliick. brick, brick. J. R. Smith 
and  Bro. 

CAHPAIflS   KXPKNSKS 

1 iiiiiliilnies  For CMglMI I'roni  North 
1 iii-i>linn   Hie Their  K.xpense 

Account 
WASHINGTON,   I).   C.   Oct.   28.— 

Campaign     expense     accounts     were 
turned   into   the  clerk   of   the   house 
today   as   follows: 

R.  M.   Page. 81.692. 
Claude Kltchin. 8200. 
Small.   680. 
Falson.   8355. 
Webb.   8190. 
Oudger.  8176. 
G. D.  11. Reynolds. Republican. 8th 

district. 868.01. 

am Bi 0 isst.aisals1ssiaslsei-iss.Mls li mm* 

SECOND   ANNUAL 

Pitt County 
•••l all ••• 

Will Be Held At 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Thursday, Friday, 

Nov. 1415, 
NO CHARGE FOB EXHIBITS OR 

ADMISSION 

LIBERAL PREMIUMS FOR EXHIBITS 

No Sideshows or Fakes of Any Kind 

Farmers Day on Thursday 
WITH   PARADE BY THE FARMERS UNION 

Educational Day Friday 
With Parade by Schools of the County 

A GOOD BAND WILL FURNISH MUSIC 
SPECIAL BATES ON THE  RAILROADS 

Everybody   COME to This Fair 

American <;irl Weds In I'arls 

Paris. Oct. 30.--DistinKuishcd peo- 

ple attended the wedding of Miss Ruth 

llollingsworth, daughter of W. T. P. 

Hollingsworth, vice president of the 

Westinghouse Electric Company, and 

Gaston Ibrahain Pinto, which took 

place today in the American church 

in the Avenue Alma. Mr. Pinto is a 

well known commission merchant in 

Paris, and  he  and  his  bride will re- 

Ihey will spend iu ihe south of 
side here after lbr-jr honeymoon, that 
Franre. 

MUD IIP, os «r PI. 11 y. mm 
bogs, 3 black, one black spotted, 

average weight over hnadj-ed. Fork 
in each esr and aaderbit in left. 
Owner can get sane by paying 
chsrgea. W. J. Evans. Greenville, 
Route 1. 1* 31 ltd 3tw 

The Third Term candldst.'s favor- 
ite reply to the telling, unanswerable 
arguments of Gov. Wilson Is thst th. 
latter', opinion, .re baaed "not on ac- 
tual knowledge snd eiperlence but by 
resdlng musty books on political 
economy." The Colonel himself at s 
tender sge was put at hard labor' 
It 1.' not often thst a msn whose whole 
life has been given up to politics snd 
office-holding gets a. horny-handed a. 
Mr. Roosevelt In the ranks of labor 
snd high finance' 

Forbes says 

Wonder If Emerson was gszlng upon 
s Moose cslf when, several decades 
sgo,  he wrote: 
"1 im  the owner of the sphere. 
Of ths seven stsrs and ths solar year" 

President Taft congratulates ths 
Repnblicsns of Mslne on wbst Chair 
msn Hlllss describes as "an old rash 
lonsd victory." Another such snd 
Vermont snd Rhole Islsnd would go 
Democratic ln  November. 

Ths csrd-stscklng st Armsgeddon 
goes merrily on. Eight Taft elsetors 
In Missouri snnounce thst If slectsd 
they will vote for ths Third Tsrm esn- 
dldats. 

If you intend to vote next Tuesday he is more 
than anxious for you to go to the polls in one of 
his New Suits: also an Overcoat, !f,he *"**£" """1 

You've got to see his Suits and Over- 
coats in order to fully appreciate their 
superiority. In style and workmanship 
all wool fabrics, and fitting qualities, 
they measure up 20% better than 

other Clothes. 

SPECIAL VALUES to offer you 
at this time, which includes all the weaves 
that we have shown this season at prices  

$12J2 15.22 20^25'^ 
It has been the policy of this store not 

only to sell you Good Clothes, but 

Tbo.e who know and feel for chair- 
man Hlllss say hs really Isn't to blame 
for ths Republican presidential candi- 
date's snnouncsmsnt thst he "is out of 
polities." 

A Western Third Termer rsgrsts 
thst Hooseveli will ..... havs Urns be 
fore election dsy to ssy hslf he eseana 
He'll havs plenty of time following It 

To sell Satisfaction as well as good cloth es. 

bTROUHI   A   81N09 

Those who want good clothes at a price 
will find it to their special interest to see the 
patterns now on display at this store. 

C. S. Forbes Clothier, 
Furnisher 

Values in Boys Clothing 



mm*  LAD I £S   «*3»s 

If you are at all particular in regard to the 

latest and best in Feminine Apparel, a visit to our 

well stocked store will prove to be both instruct- 

ive and entertaining. A cordial invitation is ex- 

tended you to come and inspect our well-tailored, 

hand tailored 

Coat Suits 
and Skirts 

We have a large stock for you to select from 

and more are continually arriving. The newest 

.styles are beautifully developed in our selections. 

The coats embody many new features and stylish 

effects. The materials the best to be obtained at 
popular prices. You will find our goods in every 

respect worthy of your choice and purchase. 

We want to show you quality   t^ccds at 
moaerate prices.   Con.fctosteus. 

CIBCl'8 

l.'iiiL-lin::   Brother?, 
—1U — 

RAI.EIUII.   N.   C. 

Taesdar,  October  Will 

K. 

Very   Cheap   Kales 
—via— 

NORFOLK 80QTHBBN R. 
From 

Bryan     %t oo 
Urlmesland    3.90 
Slmpton       3.T0 
Greenville       3.45 
Arthur       3.10 
Faruiville       2 »5 

Tickets sold  (or  morning trains  Oct. 
Mlfe  good  to  return  until 

Oct.   30th 
Ample train service—separate  conch- 

es for white and colored people 
Ask nearest  Agent   for  additional   iu- 

lormation 
W.   W.   CKOXTON, O.  P. A. 

Norfolk.   Va. 

A   I og  on  the  Track 
of the fast express means serious 
trouble ahead if not removed, so does 
loss of appetite. It means lack of vi- 
tality, loss of strength and nerve weak- 
ness. If appetite falls, take Electric 
Bitters quickly to overcome the cause 
by toning up the stomach and cur- 
ing the indigestion. Michael Hcss- 
eibra of Lincoln. Neb, had been sick 
over three years, but six bottle of 
Kleotrlc Bitters put mm right on his 
feet again. They have helped thous- 
ands. They give pure blood, strong 
nerves, good digestion. Only 60 cents 
a>  «M druggists. adv 

Announcement 
To the Voters of Pitt County: 

I herebji announce myself as a can- 
didate for Register of Deeds, inde- 
pendent of party affiliation. Tour 
support will be greatly appreciated. 

M.   BRUTON   BRYAN, 
f  27  til  eleo 

ABnoanrrmeut 

I hereby announce that I am not 
a candidate for the office of county 
commissioner. 

R.   L.  COX. 
Oct. 19. 1912 6td 

UJMOjr i>r** 
Attars*- at LOT 

oaea.ta ■kslbura baildlng, MM at 
PlMtaMg  wstniK  his  sirtssn  an 

Kerta 

S. M. Schultz 
v> uoiesale and retail grocsr ul tu. 

....!..-« dealer. Caah paid (or Uldss 
r-ur, Coton Seed Oil, barrels. l"ur 
keys,  l.g gg. 

Oak   bedsteads     Mattresses,     au 
Suits.  Baby oarrlsgea,  go-carts,  aai 
lor suits. tallies,  lounges, sates. Lor 
Wards and Oail * Ax snul. High Lit. 
tobacco,   Key   West   Cheroots,  Hear) 
Qeorie cigars, canned cherries, peaot 
es. apples, syrup, Jelly, Meat.    Ilou. 
sugar,  coffee,   sonp,   lye,   iiiugti  food 
matches, oil. cotton  seed  meal    aad 
hulls,  garden   seeds,  oranges,   apples 
nuta,  candles,  fried  apples,  peaches 
prunes,  currants, raisins,    glass  ass 
china ware,  wooden   ware, cakes   ans 
crackers, macaroni   cheese, best hut 
ter, new Royal Sewing Machinal ant 
numerous other goods.     Quality an' 
Quantity cheap for rash, com* »o %• 
ma      Pkes* '■»»« U. 

Bulbs, if you Please! 
Our ne i stock of French and Hol- 

land Bulbs are now arriving and to 
plant early Insures  fine flowers. 

Remember we make the finest wed- 
litiK bouquets and   floral  designs. 

Mall, telephone and telegraph or- 
ders promptly executed by 

]. L. O'Quinn & Co. 
Phones 149 Raleigh. N.C. 

ii. J. WIICHARB, JB. 
Agent   tor   •reenTllls   sad    Vlelaltj 

tUSltlllllllllll 
I 

H.   BEKTLET   HAUHINS I 
—Still   With— • 

Ts»  Matnal  Life  Iaiaraaee      ' 
Company 1 

Just The  One—Oldest,  Strong-   • 
est and Best I 

8   10   tfd I 
81  HHIStllHIlM 

AUTOMOBILES FOR 
HIRE! 

Town or Country 
Phonea: 

253 L—Night 
96—Day 

B.   V.    Mcl-emore's   Phone 

L. B. FLEMING 

Professional Cards. 
f,   ■.    HooitN 

Lawyer. 
OaVos aacuHS Booi in Wootsu u.i.tii. 

on TLird St.. opposite court Sous* 

U L Moore W. II. i^iu, 
■OORB A  l.n>(. 
Attoraeys at Law 

VrswirUle. Herts  Parana* 

S. J. KTERET1 
literati si Law 

la   Uwarsts   Building   on   i. ,    Qgai 
House  6quar« 

tfraeavUla,     • North  i sroUs. 

U. W. ©ITLAW 
Attaraey al Law 

ogles   formerly   occupied   by     1 
Fleming 

Sraek.jfte. Wsrta  Partita* 

«. W. I'Alllll!. M. I>- 
Prsctlce limited to diseases of the Eye 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Washington. N   0        Oreenville. N. C 
Office  with Dr.   1)    I..  James. Green 
rllle. day every Monday. 9 a.m. to 5 pn. 

If. r. nresaeeb D. ■. t lark 
Mrli Engineer Attorney at  '. »■ 

DREMBACR ft CLABK 
Ilrll  Fsglneer. aad 

Ssneyori 

■AKHT MK1NNEB 
Attorney at Law 

Krera villa. tinrta   I arallaa 

W.  r.  K»AN8 
Attorse; ni l.sw 

Office  opposite  K    1..  Smith  ft  Cos 
■tables and next door to John  >'.».- 
gan   Buggy Comjiany'i* new ouildlLi 

Hreeavllle, North Carallrt 

B. r. riMl 
liiuranre 

Life.   Fire.   Sick   and   Accident 
ifflee.   on   Fourth   street,   raai   KTani 

Wilson's  store • m 
H. I.  Ward C. C. "IKHl't 
Vashlngtcn N. O. l>reen>'l>. N. f 

» MHi ft  I'IKKCr 
•ii.-rMi.  al  Law 

Practice   In   all  the «*>u-t* 
ifft'e   <a    Woolen   bulldllfg   PI   Thlre 

Street 
UrsewvIHa forts  Parana* 

JAKES I.. STABS 
Attorney at Lav 

office in  Kilwnnls Pending, fifth dnor 
from  street 

llroenville.   North   Caro'ina 

Kinston,  N.  C. C.reenville.  N.  C. 
nit. r. PITTS 

1Mcil|lll1lllc   I'hish'lsn 
All     curable     diseases     suecer.sfully 
treated   without   drugs     or   surgery. 
Chronic   diseases   a   specialty.   Office 
over   Frank   Wilson's   store. 

Office hours M-12.  Monday  and Fri- 
day  mornings. tfd 

Saved by His Wile 

She'B a wise woman who knows 
Just what to do when her husband's 
life Is In danger, but Mrs. It J. Flint, 
Bralntree, Vt., la of that kind. "She 
luslsted on my using Dr, King's New 
Discovery," writes Mr. F "for ■ 
dreadful cought, when I was so weak 
rfiy friends all though I had only a 
short time to live and It completely 
and colds. It is the most safe and 
cured It." A quick cure for coughs, 
reliable medicine for many throat and 
lung troubles—grip bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, quinsy, tonsllltls. 
hemorrhages. A trial will convince 
you. 50 cents and $1.00 Guaranteed 
ev all druggists. adv 

EASTERN   CAROLINA   t'UK 
NEW IIF.KN, N  c. 

(li teller   *.»lh   to   Not.   1st 
Greatly Reduced Rates In. hiding One 

Admission   to   the   Fair   Grounds 
-*vla— 

NORFOLK  SOUTHERN  RAILROAD 
From 

Knriuvllie      $2.60 
Oreenville      2.25 
Simpson       2.05 
(iriineslaiid    1.90 
Washington        1.S5 
Chocowluity       1.70 
Vaiicclioro       1.25 

Tickets sold Oilober 27th   to   Novem- 
ber   1st  good   to  return   until 

November   2nd 
For   additional   information   apply   to 

nearest   Agent 
W.  W. OROXTON, 

General    I'asseiigcr   Agent. 
Norfolk. Va. 

MM* BL'LBti 
Dutch and Roman Hyacinths. Sacred 
LI Hies.   Narcissus,   Tulips,   etc 

■m. D. D. Raakatt, 
Phone 2«9 L 1ft 12 2wd 

OLD BAY LINE 
(HaltUnore Steam Packet OoJ. 

Uslly.  Including   Sunday,    netweo 

MiHHHs.   AJh   UaLlllal I 
Mall  steamers  "Mersta,"  Vtoffala. 

'Alakaaa."    equipped    with    DUIM 

vVlrelaas Telegraphy  and every mod 
ern convenience.    Cuisine uus-irsss. 
M 

Lv.  Portsm-ith. Sundays 1:00 psa 
l.v.  Pct'mth week days 1:10 pa 
i.v   Norfolk, dally  •:•» am 
bt. Olft Point   7.M am 
Tte*su  sold to sll  polata    North. 

r^sst. West and Oaaada. 
OfSce, No.  16> Mala St 

J.  W. BROWN, JR. 

SORDID TALE OF ' 
T. R.'S FOND 

Treasurer Sheldon and J. P. Mor- 
gan Tell of Millions Sub- 

scribed in 1904. 

is compounded with the utmost care, under the personal 
sujiervision   of expert chemists,   and always  insures 

, uniform quality and best results. 
In.i'.i on bavins' it.    All good Grocers tell il. 

BIG     FAVORS      IN     RETURN 
gsdtistsslastsafsslsatL ■akdgdssssaasfastl aw all StsaHid. <Mss ftsasaalsaaMlast 

Frlck. Gould and Morgan Gave $100,000 
Each—Corporations Gave 73' , Per 
Cent, of Entire Amount Received. 

John D Arrhbold's statement that 
the Standard Oil company contributed 
1100,000 to Mr. Roosevelt's campaign 
fund in 1901 «as confirmed by tleorge 
R Sheldon, who succeeded Cornelius 
N Ullss as treasurer of the Uepubllcsn 
national committee. 

Not only did the Standard Oil com 
pany give $100,000 to elect Mr Roose- 
velt president, but J. Hierpont Morgan 
& Co. gave $100,000, H. 0 Frlck gave 
$100,00u and tleorge (kmld gave anoth- 
er $100,000 Mr Sheldon testified that 
73'4 per cent of Mr. Roosevelt's total 
campaign fund was contributed b) cor- 
porations. 

Naturally these people gave their 
money freely to the Roosevelt cam 
paign fund 

Testifying that he had contributed 
$1.1iM>nii to the Roosevelt campaign 
fund in Hull because he was "chpcclal 
ly InterestSd," Mr. J. P Morgan added. 
"The only Interest we had was in till 
welfare of the public" 

Mr Morgan emphasised his devotion 
to Mr Roosevelt's political fortunes by 
the further statement that .1. P. Mor 
pan 4:  Cos usual contribution to lie 
publican campaign fundi  sraa   only 
$10(i,u' II; that ha never heard of any 
donation by his firm to the Democrats! 
that when Mr. Taft was a caudldats in 
1901 Hi. Mini subscribed was ISO.OCKI 
and thai  ibis year neither be nor his 
banking houss bad subsortbed a dol- 
lar 

Mow It Was All Done. 

To grasp these prsfnnni taotg wi 
have (inly to recall a Uttla modern ins 
I0r». In 1901 Mr Roosevelt had his 
bureau of corporation! In working or- 
der. Mr Corti lyon. lately in control 
of it as secretary of commerce and la 
lior. bad I" II made chairman of the 
national Republican committee He 
and Cornelius N   lilies, treasurer, were 
collecting money As Qeorgs it .Shel- 
don. Mr llllss' successor, says. 7.1'» 
pay cent, of Ihe tiinds received came 
from the menaced corporations. 

If we do not find In these disclosures 
a siitilcleiit explanation of J P Morgan 
& Co.'s "especial Interest" In Mr 
Roosevelt's election, It Is possible tbat 
later events may reveal It. 

Mr Roosevelt never proseculed J. P 
Morgan & Co.'s steel trust He em- 
phatically stopped the proceedings In- 
stituted by others against .1. P. Morgan 
& Co's harvester trust When the 
panic of 1907 was at Its height he turn- 
ed the resources of the treasury over 
to J. P. Morgan & Co. who used them 
and made money and reputation by tbe 
process. He met Gary and Frlck, rep 
resenting .1 P. Morgan A Co s steel 
trust, before breakfast one morning 
and licensed them. In violation of law 
to absorb the Tennessee Coal and Iron 
company, thus giving J P Morgan A 
Co's steel trust a monopoly of high! 
grade Iron ore. He put Mr Hacon. a 
partner of J. P. Morgan « Co., Into the 
state department and the diplomatic 
service. He made Herbert Satterlee, 
J. P. .Morgan's son-in-law. assistant 
secretary of the navy In a letter to 
Attorney General Honaparte he testi- 
fied feelingly to the virtues of the 

■Morgan interests which have been so 
friendly to us." Never before was the 
"public welfare" so cheaply protected. 

Extent of  Morgan's Intiriits. 

The "Morgan Interests" are not con- 
fined to J. P. Morgan & Co. by any 
means The Morgan Interests compre- 
hend life Insurance companies, batiks 
and trust companies, railroads and 
manufacturing enterprises If the par I 
ent house Increased Its regular Repub-' 
llcan contribution In 190t because of. 
Its "especial Interest" we may easily 
imagine that the policy was widely 
imitated by affiliated corporations and 
Individuals. Perhaps In this almost un- [ 
exampled favor by the Morgan Inter-, 
ests we shall find an explanation of 
the Roosevelt administration hostility! 
to the Standard Oil Interests, which | 
have not always agreed with J. P. 
Morgan * Co. concerning "the welfare j 
of the public." 

It may be that the senate committee' 
will be able to throw more light on 
this point, but It can hardly add any- 
thing to the scandal of the Morgan- 
Hoosevelt alliance It was Mr. Roose- 
velt who opened up to J. P Morgan 
ft Co 'he possibilities of government 
by big business It ws» Mr. Roosevelt 
who persuaded I, P Morgan A Co. to 
plunge deeply Into politics It was Mr. 
lioosevelt who. consulting "the publlo 
welfsre." registered the decrees of J. 
!■   Morgan * Co. in the White House. 

Not until Mr. Roosevelt had lost con- 
trol of the Republican machinery xnd 
Ibe law providing for publtolty of cam- 
paign contributions had gone Into et- 
Teot did J. P Morgan * Co. disappear 
from ths list of regular contributors to 
ihe colossal compiles funds of ths 
Rspuullcan pany. Are J. P. Morgaa 
ft Co. now operating politioaUy under 
oover of their resent partner. Oeorge 
W  Perkins f—New Task Wortd. 

YOUR BANK IS YOUR 
MOST CONFIDEN- 
TIAL FRIEND 

—The relation of a Hank to Its depositors is most 
confidential mid ha ■ -i upon implicit confidence. When 
you   are   thinking  o    u  banking  connection   consider  the 
prominent character and clientele of this Hunk with its 
history of six and one half years of practically tbe same 
tiianngeiiicut. ....   dRdgjggj|| HaVjpl ■>("«.Iatdjss 
—Then think a little further and consider the standing 
directorate and Its assets of $450,000, and the fact that 
this   Is   the   only   National Hank In  Pitt County. 

Then think of its various kinds oof Savings Accounts 
—its Tdust Department-its Safe Deposit Department - 
and you are bound to realise that its equipment to serve 
is   complete   In   eveiy detail. 
—Then   the   Conclusion:   It is the  Hank lor you. the In- 
stitution   In   which you   are  justified     in     placing     your 
funds with  the satisfaction that every conttdcr.ee sacred- 
ly   safeguarded. 
—We have   not   mentioned our service. You will have to 
he   personally   acquainted   with   this   to  appreciate   it. 

The NATIONAL BANK 
OI" GREENVILLE. 

Resource! 
1460,000 

Capital   anil   Itesorvo, 
$112,000. 

I'. (J. JiiincN,  Pros. .1. P, (.iiincii), V-I'res.  K.   J.   Forbes,  I .i-hi.-r 

•aWsnago »»s»»»»»s»lP»s»ajB»sjPiBB»»s»a»^^ 

The  Average 
at 

G arman's 
NEW BRICK 

Warehouse 
Gentry &  Gorman 

Proprietors 
Has been slightly over 

$20. 
for the past few weeks 

THE SUCCESS ACHIEVED BT THIS 

WAREHOUSE IS DUE TO THE KNOWLEDGE 

OF TOBACCO OF THE PEOPLE RUNNING 

IT, AND THE EXCELLENT SALESMANSHIP 

OF EVERY MAN CONNECTED WITH IT. 

—Let— 

Gentry & Gorman 
Sell your   Next   Load 

They will Get  the Highest 

Market Price for it 

Battle Haired llurlug Heavy loit 

LONDON. Oct. 2«—The Turkish 

Hoops were the first to take the of- 

fensive in the desperate battle whlcn 

ended In the fall of the town of Kun- 

auova into the hands of the Servian 

troops and opened the way for their 
•further advance on the stronghold 
of   I'skup. 

Dr.   Hjrtt  Coaslna 

I>-   H   O   Hvat   will ■«     at   Hotel 
Bertha   Monday.   Noveruoer     4ln     to 
treat   diseases   of   the     eye   and     lit 

■1 

Notice 
Plenty of MONEY 

I wll lend you any amount of 
money you want over $1000 st 
5 1-2 per cent, lxiana made 
for 5 years. No security will 
be acceptable other than Im- 
proved farm lands In Pitt Oo. 
Apply  to 

Don Gilliam, Atty. 
Offlce la  Jao.  L. Wooteaa  Nsw  Ot- 

■cs  Zulldlsr 

lib a  «tdw-f 2iw   lp THE DAILY REFLECTOR 

.at ii I   i iin -m.is.ri 

# 

The Greenville Banking and Trust Company 
rvmr^m Kuas.ii 

Resources Oct. 22, 19 11 $334,000.00 
ii 

i    i 
Oct. 22, '12 - $611,000.00 

To our Loyal friends and customers, as well as to our stockholders are we due 
the splendid success as shown by the above figures        - 

n $1.00 Will Start An Account at This Bank f 
UNCLE   SAM    AND THE   STATE   OF NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSIT  WITH US 

WE  WANT   vo    R   BUSINESS 
Respectfully, C. S. CARR, Cashier. 

% S 
Keil   Men   0flit ml   V.llfe 

The   Tribes   of   Ihe   fourth   district 
will  meet in  regular district masting 
al Btantonibnrg, N. C, NOT, Tin, Wll 
Btaatonaburg is a thriving town on 
the   N.   S.   It.   It.     The   nieeliiiR   will 
bt in the day.    Prominent Red Men 
l.oni different Tribal will he present 
mid  a grand  meeting   is   expected. 

sickness has delayed this notice. 
i.ei  every Red  Man urge his broth* 
I is and all his Tribe to no.    Arrant; 
mania are being made to make 
grand nuccsss.    Tribes   will  receive, 
farther notice, bul make ready to go 
illlt   have   11   good   llieetillg. 

lxxik for further notice in these col- 
umns. 

Don't    forgol    Ihe   date,   Nov.   Till. 
liy order of District  Bachem. 

I).   A     WINMIAM. 
district   C   of   R 

ALLEN CLANSMEN 
III DEATH CHAMBER 

I.,Mini   l.inlt-e 111° Odd  retlowx   Meet  in 
GreeavUle Winterville Items. 

V 
I A Mills  VIRGINIA   HI Tl.tWS   Al' 

nilKMi.V   DO  MIT   REALIZE 
IIIIU   MKIKI    11(11 IIS   OK 

LIFE ARK TO THEN 

,:., TAKEN 10 AWAIT DEATH IN CHAIR 
RICHMOND,     Va .    Oct.    HI 

Allen and Claude Allen, his sun. h.u 1 
been brought  from   Rooaoko Jail to 
the   stale   |icniloiitiury   lie:-,-   nrriVlDf 1 
early  this   morning   10 Miller  electro-1 

iriilion   November   22   for   tlieir   part 
Ic the murder of the court officers tit 
llillsvllle last Mureli. 

They   marched   splrltodly     to    ih- 

The Grand Lodge of North Carolina 
' 1 (i. O. K. will convene In Green- 
jxiiie on Thanksgiving dni   al   in   1. 

in   the   hall   of   t'owuiint     Lodge. 
I The district convention of the second 
Idtatrlol   will   convene  at   :i   p,   111,   of 
I (ho   same   day   and   place,     All   I'ast 
IGrands In good ilandlns are ellsible 
I to sii in the Grand Lodge. 
1 All members of covenant lodge sr ■ 
requested to attend the regular meet- 
ing of the lodge tomorrow night, Bus-| 

l"-v'' Inesi of importune will come before 

1 lodge. 
B.   II,   EVANS,   Noble (Land 

11. PENDBR, Secretary, 

lirv. K. M. Ilnile at Ihe K. 1. T. T. S.'death   cages,   ate  a   hearty   Ineakiastl 
The Sunday cvcniiiR services or tlnyiu.l   talked   animatedly      with 

y, W. C A. of ihe Teachers Training guards. 

Ilo   And   Siij 

wo brothers onon lived down this 

way 

tlieiriAnd one  was   Ilo anil   the   Otuttf  was 

Say. 

School   were   conducted   by   ltcv.   K.       KUiyd     Allen's     wile,   mother     Of I If  streets   were dirty-,   laxca high, 
M.    Iloyle,   pastor   of   the   Methodist Claude   this  morning  Issued   a   public',,,. s(.hooia  loo crowded. Say  would 
.hurch.     Mr.   Hoyle   made   n   forcible appeal  for  funds to aid   her  In an ef- 

•(ih what a town!" hut Brotnor Do 
talk   on   responsibility   according   to  fort  to save the men  from   death. 
opportunity, using the parable of the'     She states that the family resources 
lig  tree as   Ihe Scripture   lesson. have been   exhausted by the trial. 

On   Friday   morning   at   assembly \     Floyd   Allen   was   on   crutches,  the 
exerclees   Mr.   Iloyle   liinde   a   practi-  result of injury to his leg In the gan- 
oil  talk to the students. «'">' shooting.    Claude Swuiison Allen 

lloth   of   these   talks   were   greatly, I'-'oadahoulder.-d.   dean   cut   features 

enjoyed by the school. j"cud erwt' 8m"'nK a,ld l'1™8""1- "•" 
  jed  with a  flrin  tread  and   helped bis 

'uncle   enter   the   carrluge   which   bad 
1 limit)   Canvass naan  brought   to convey them   to  the 

The   Democratic   county   candidates prison. 
have   been  met  by  fi'lr   tiled  crowds)     Did   you   sleep on tbe way   to this 
al   UtaJr appointments and have been|city? Claude was asked 

Why   110.     1   enjoyed   chatting  with puttim; In some good work. Next 
week ihey will speak al Fnrmville 
Tuesday, tlrifton Tuesday night. 
Mokes Wednesday. C.ardners X Roads' 
Friday.     She^ncrdlm'   Friday     night 
and      will   close     the   catipaigti     at I handsome   a   man   as   a  day's   travel 
Black   Jack   Saturday.     The   people could  disclose.    He wore  u neat milt 

snould   turn   out   to   hear   Hie  Speak- ol black cloth  with hear neatly comb 

these gentleman,   referring!    to   the 
two guards  who went   after tliein. 

Claude   Allen   was   liandcuITed    to 
his   father's   right   Bide  and  was     as 

<-rs  at   all   these   places. 

ill 

ed   white   turndown collar   and   black 
tie. 

The  men gave   absolutely   110  tnm- 
tlt«- ble to  the guards  the olneors saying 

I the Aliens had talked of many things 

Would  s 

new. 

«t   to   work  to  make   things 

Say     woul 1 And   while   Do   worked. 

cry: 

"He  does   It   wrong.     I  know   thai   I 

Could  do   it   right."  So  all   I lie day 

Was  heard the clack of Brother Say. 

Hut this one fact from none v as bid. 
Say   always   talked.   Do always  did. 

I. T. I I C I 8 
I'lunihliig, Steam and Hot Water 

Heating, 
lid's  UasuUne Eagiaeat 

Electric Light tlstnllet. 
1 inn prepared to do your work al 
Reasonable price. 8ee me or call 

hone No. 60. tf. 

Ihe    Mikadu   to   he    tilien 
Training  School 

Tho   Mikado.   Hi,,   beautirul   Japa- while  coming   to   this   city  and  were I 
neat   opora   by   Arthur   Sulllv.n,   will  pleasant   In every  way. I 
ha given sometime In the midwinter I The fact that the prisoners were I 
hi Ihe l.leniry So-ietirr of Ihe Teach coming was not known but many of I 
en Training School. The parts were.those who came from points between, 
assigned and practiei began US soon R08»0ta and this city gathered St the! 

as the school WU organized this carriage to gel a last look at the con- 
demned   men. fall. 

Tho   opora     is   fi.ll   of 
1 borusea   and   fun.     The 

beautiful   
Japanese!' «"■'' l,VVK K0" swt:   Vl   rnr- 

GOBtUntag   and   scenery   will   produce 
charming spectacular effects. 

ROflCI 
Greenville. Sept. 4.   X9\2. 

Notice  la hereby  given to the  pub- 
ic   that   our   lands   lying   along     Tar 
River have been   posted  according  to 
law  and  it  la our intention to prose 

PR!   County   Fair   CM   Ugtfa   grH 
Aberdeen   Angus   bull  lawMngi   anil 
Ihorour1 bred, Soitbduwn  buck 

line  ewes.    G, T. Tyson. 
M   M   did   ni-w-2aw   ttw 

and 

lu   SuliM-rllicrs   Again 
Lai us have a nrempt roaponae ti 

the   statements   mailed   to  you.     Re- 
. 1 leinber  the   post.il  lawg   will  not  lei 

1 ute any one trespassing on any of 
our lands with or without gun or dog 
for any purpose whatever, without 
permission. 

L.  H    ROITNTRKK. 
J08EPH TRIPP, 
W.   J.   EVANS, 
J.   R     MOYE. 
J.   G.   MOYE, 
R.   H.   ALLEN. 
L.   P.   EVANS. 
J     D.   SMITH. 
E.   T     FORBES, 
(1.   S     FORI1ES. 
O     I.     JOYNER. 

in  U   I in  ec-1 

us continue sending the paper to 
those who do not pay. We do not 
want to mark off yaur name, but 
must do so unless you let us hear 
from  you. 

Kortaaes In Fares 

There's often much truth In the say- 
ing "her face is tor fortune." but Its 
nevtr said where pimples, skin erup- 
tions, blotches, or other blemishes dis 
figure it Impure blood is back of 
them all and chows the nerd (if Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They promote 

(health and beauty. Try them. 25 
,cents at all druggists. adv 

IIORSKS   AMI   HII.ES 

Any one nantlng a good llerse 
«r  Mule  rsll  s|   my   stables 

mi  Fifth street, near Ihe 
market 

UraiAS SAVAGK 

10  22 lind-w 

VINTERV1LLJ5,   ii,t.   2811    Mr.   M. 
T. S|ier weni to Greenville Tuesday. 

Harrington,   Barber and Company 
1 ive a  large ihipinenl of rubber roof 
Ing  guarani 1  for n   period ol  ten 
) 1-.11 s. 

Miss Bather Johnson who baa been 
spending a few days at Ayileu re- 
turned  hone- Tuesday  evening 

1 10 liiioii Mercantile Company i-s 
f-;iii Inviting your attention to the 
low prices und good quality, see 
tii-'in before buying elsewhere. 

Mrs. 11. T Cox went to Vanceboro 
Wednesday to attend the convocation. 

Today and tomorrow and every day 
II. the Mason yoll ran get oy.-iera any 
way inn warn them ai H. W. Dall'a. 

Misses Minnie Mae Whttehaed and 
Pearl   Hester   nude  a   Hying  trip   to 
(ireem Ills Wednesday. 

There is no chances to be taken 
at not getting your cotton ginned 
when yen coine to Winterville with 
It. The Pitt County Oil Company will 
gin   it   HID   day except   Sunday. 

Mr. .1 W, Harper will have a nice 
little cottage when the two new 
rooms  are completed. 

It Is now n good time for you to 
get you a stalk culler. Harrington. 
Barber and Company sells the very 
best and would he glad to figure with 
you. 

Mr. I, W, Hraxton and Mrsfl Enoch 
Ilraxton went to (ireeiivllle Wednes? 
day  morning. 

Cook stoves, pels and kettles at 
A.  W. Ange  and   t'onipanyfl       zr.      » 

Misses Olivers Cox and Helen Smith 
made n short trip to C.reenville Tuea 
day   evening. 

We have jUSl opened up a nice line 
o' over gaiters, over shoes for men. 
women and Children. The ground is 
getting wet and you should keep your 
I, et dry.    Cnlon  Mercantile Company. 

Bpler and JscksOn is the new firm 
11: the old stand of II. U Johnson. 
We are glad lo have these business 
men   111  our  town. 

Bee H W. Pail for beef, fish and 
o; IterSi sau-aace. barbecue and any- 
thing ill the grocery line and be con? 
vmced that you 1:111 get Ihe best 
goods for cash. 

Mr C. 1. afeQlOhon went to Kinston 
Friday evening 

If its cotton seed you have to offer 
take  il   up   With   Ihe   Pitt   County  Oil 
Company.   Tiny are si all times in 
the market and "ill give Ihe highest 
cash  price or meal   exchange. 

If your bogs won't fatten as they 
should, feed Dr. Hess powders to 
t hem. A good stock on hand at A. 
v.\ Ange and Company. 

Mr T I.. Viek of near Knfteld was 
in lo» 11 Thursday lo sec his daugh- 
ters 11 ho are in school here. 

YOURHOMEISNOTPROP- 
ERLY FURNISHED  WITH- 

OUT A 

666 

Begin now to acquire INDEPEND- 
ENCE by starting to save. Have you 
realised that our way is the sure 
way. Its easy if you will only em- 
brace    the   opportunity,     MONEY 

0B0W8 when Invested  in our shares. 
We oger  the  public stock   In  our 

llili   SER1KS   Qntsl   SATI'RDAV, 
ROTIstUst 2nd,  1912 

110HK   111 11 HIM,    txii   LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

6 or 6 doses 6«6 will break an 5 csst 

<t Chills and Fever; snd it taken then 
as a tonic the Fever will aot return 
Price Mc 

What adds more to the en- 
joyment of the family than 

a PIANO in the home? 

No dealer can place one in 
your home for less money 

than we can. 

Our prices  and  terms  are 
sure to please. 

Sam White 
Piano Co. 

iiS 

»."e525HraSE52S25E5ZS2SHSESHSHSe5H5c5 faSHSHSES?S?SESESESc3HSHSHS?SHSZSF'1 

CARR & ATKINS Hfrfwgg 

Cxcelsior Cook Stoves, Malleable  and Cam- 

eron Ranges,   Wilson   wood Heaters, Hot 

Blast Coal  1 leaters. 

If it's in the Hardware line.wehrvt .1. | 
15«2S25i«5e^e5aS2SHrJiHHSc5?Sy5UHS'i«5ZS?aiiaS^^ I 
'■■■all swawaggg*. 0 atJalhnthwaghnswawhsaw Hi all 1 

11111 81  88 tllSIIIII 
I MOTED — I0TED • 
8 Into   New   Stables I 
8     Corner 2nd and Evans Street     8 
8 Si*    SHORT « 
8 Transfer  Man 8 
8 Haggagt and Express ¥ 
8 Motto: Promptness 8 
8      Phone No. 7.  Night or  Day      8 
8 Meets All Trains 8 
88888888888888888 

aawawata Bttatsata 

G. M. MOORING & SON 
r^a^t-4 pt-Q I Buyers of cotton and   lountro pao- 

duce. We now occupy ihe former 
n m •_ 41 Cen traMercjntile  Co.   ■        und •viercnanuise   «ii!b(£v,1,i.,.l»- tiecdWa 
-       i... on in. 

smrnm •p ■snnjWsisn 

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK. 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Shop Repair 
Work and Flues in Season, See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville, N.C. 



Legal Notices. 

KALE  OP REAL  ESTATE   I'KOI'KK- 
IT 

Uj virtu* ol a decree of the Super- 
ior Court. Pitt county, made by H. 
W. Whedbee. Judge, in a cortaln civil 
action pending in said court, at Muy 
term. 1912. entitled J. A. Stokes and 
K.I. II umber vs. J. A. Gardner, tlif 
undersigned eninnuadoaer will, on 
Monday, tin- Utb day ui November. 
1912. at 12 o'clock, BOOB, ii being the 
1st day of November Civil Term. 1912 
of Pitt County Superior Court, expose 
to public sale before the court house 
door in Greenville, lltt county, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the follow- 
ing described tracts or parcels of land 
to wit: I.Mir: and being in Swift 
Creek Towaahip, Pitt county. North 
Carolina and described as follows to 
wit: 

"Beginning at a stake on the Clay 
Root road and running 8. 79 W 35 1-2 
poles to a stake, thence S 21 K 41 
poles to a Btake. thence S S9 W 31 
polos to the Cro.it road, thence up 
with the Creek road to Gardner's 
Cross Huads contain in* 20 acres more 
or less." 

Also one trait u( land in said town- 
ship, county and state, beginning at 
Isaac Gardner's second corner and 
runs S 69 W to the Creek road, then 

LAND   SALE 

By clrtue of a decree of Pitt super- 
ior court made  In special  proceeding 

NOTICE OK EXECUTION 8ALB 
North  Carolina.  Pitt county. 
In the Superiour Court 
Tha Greenville Manufacturlnc j No 1777, entitled H. W. Forbes. Jos- 

Company,   vs.   Msnson   Marable. |epn Forbes and others. Ex  Parte. the 
By virtue of an execution direct-1 undersigned commissioner will sell 

ed to the undersigned from the 8u-!(or caah at public auction for partl- 
perior court of Pitt county, in the tlon on Monday, December 2nd. 1912, 
above entitled action.  I  will on Mon-lDefOI.e ,ne eourt house door In Green- 

ville the following described real es- 
tate situate in the town of Green- 
ville which  formerly  belonged to the 

day, 11th day of November. 1912. at 
12 o'clock noon, at the court house 
door of said county, sell to the high- 
est bidder for cash, to satisfy said |.||p JoMn j Forbes, to wit: 
execution, all the right, title and In- 
terest, which the said Manson M Ta- 
ble, the defendant, has in the follow- 
ing  described   real   estate,  towit: 

Bolng one house and lot In what 
is known as Perkins Town in West- 
ern Greenville, being on Koosevell 
avenue and described as follows: 
Beginning at Roosevelt aveno* at the 
corner of A. M. Moseley and run- 
ning west 120 feet; thence north, 
tourhlng the property of Higgs Bros.. 
and others 41 feet to a corner of the 
property of B J. Pulley; thence 120 
feet to Roosevelt avenue: thence 
along Roosevelt avenue 41 feet to the 
beginning. 

This  7lh  day of October.   1912. 
S.   I.  DUDLKY.  Sheriff. 

10 8 ltd 3tw 

Interesting letter From a 
ForiM Cree.i/illa 

WITH   THE   BOXERS, nioter Is ready to post 120,000 for    a 
clash between  Jim  Flynn   and     John 

Reports   from   San   Franelico   have Yvmie 

it that Willie Ritchie Is about to side-1    ..Gunboar 8mllh „ ,„„„ ,n mudk 

track  ht»  manager.  Billy Nolan. I . .    ..„„ v    .   ,. _ . .   ... better form In New York than he did 

Mexico, D.  F.. Oct.  22. 1912, 
Mr.  D.  J.  Whlchard. 

Greenville, North Carolina. 
Dear Mr. Whlchard: 

"One lot lying on the corner of j Knowing how hard it is to get facts 
Bonnerl Lane and Clark street and through the Associated Press regard- 
fronting on Bontier's Lane 181 feet ,i,g the conditions of Mexico. 1 beg 
and on Clark street 74 feel, upon which to give you the following which yoa 
property  are  several   houses and   be- ma]   publish. 
Ing   Hie   property   conveyed   10   John      fn,   recent      movement     of   Felix 
J.  Forbes by Amos  Williams by deed  Dial   is  a   very serious  one and   lias 
dated Deo. 11th, 1904, which deed ap- canted a gicat deal    of excitement 
pears  of   record   in   the   office  of   the her,   in   the   capital   city.     There  arc 
Register  of   Deeds  of  Pitt   county   In 
Book  B-S, page S46 and  is her.-by re- 

Battling   Nelson     wants     to     meet 
Packey  McFarland   and   Is   willing  to, 
let McFarland  name the terms. 

Jack Redmond has been matched 
to meet Kid Alberts, of New Fork, 
In a 10-round  bout at  Brooklyn. 

It is said that a New   Mexico    pro- 

in California, where he first branched 

1764—Col. Bouquet's expedition 
against the Ohio Indians start- 
ed  from  Fort  Pitt. 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
Tho undersigned having this day 

down said road to the old Plat Branch Iqua||nP<j as administrator of the es- 
Dltch. then with the viricis courses ,a(e of Nann|c R Little, before D. C. 
o! said ditch to Isaac Gardner's third : Moore. Clerk of the Superior Court of 
corner, thence North 21 West 59 polos pui COUI,ty- notice is hereby giveu 
to the beginning, containing 15 acres jl(J au m,raons indebted to said es- 

tate to make immediately paymcil to 
the undersigned administrator and all 

holding  claims   against   said 

more or loss. 
Also one   parcel  of   land    in    said 

township, county and state, beginning 

matt*  eoniiiH'iits  made as to the out 
1 iiue of   Diaz move Official)!  as well 

for   an   accurate   deserlp-   a8   politically,   but   Ihe 'real   results 
m 11c   ol   us   know. 

I   had   the   pleasure of a  long con- 
lersatlon   with  one of  the  head  cil> 

ud   government   officials     this   noon. 
following is his  view  of the 
He says  that  "Dial has   In 

t'erred   to 
tlon." 

"One lot known as the Lewis King 
lot  lying  In  that  part  of Greenville 
known   as   Little  Washington,   bound- 
ed   by   the   lots  of Jackson   Williams. al[(j  (| 
Ilettie  Tucker   and   others   and   being mutter. 
tho   lot   conveyed   to   John   J    Forbes  „,.„„,.,,„,. 0I   tne Navy  and i8  giving 
by  Lewis   King and   wife  dated  Jan- 
uary   7th.   1907,   by   deed   Which   ap- 

111 M   orders   to   the 
ships.     There   are 

majority   of 
in   number 

the 
six. 

pears or record In the office of Reg- |i.lU„g charge of these ships and the 
ister of Deeds of Pitt county in book h-tgval ,,orl ln Mexico however does 
M-S. page 315. reference to which m>t nmk(, „ possible that he can 
deed is hereby made for an accurateJa¥tl1Brot, trie government unless he 
description." |,as the support of the other comblii- 

"One   lot   known   as     the   William L|  rp|)el  force6 of ,nc country.    This 
Hanrahan   l< Ing   fully   described lmm btiaf lrmil !juiuiaiaira. the state 
ir.  a   deed   from   W.   1      Hanrahan  to ,„  Ja|lb(.0 rurther  remarks about   his 
J.   J.   Forbes   dated   Oct.   15th.     1885, „, „ „,.,„,   „,.„  u it remains in syin-i 

ditch, thence up with said ditch to 
the beginning containing 12 acres 
more or less. 

Also one other parcel of land In 
said township, county and state, be- 
ginning at the intersection of the 
Gardner's Bridge Road and the Green- 
ville Road and running Westward!* 
with the Greenville road to the Laura 
A. CaUflWay land, then South to M. 
O. Gardner's line, then Kastwardly 
with M. O. Gardners land to the; 
Gardner's liridge Road, then with the 
Gardner's Bridge Road to the begin- 
ning, containing 6 acres more or less 
and being the land upon which the 
Mill, store and residence of J. A. 
Gardner are located. 

Also one other tract of land in said 
township, county and Stale adjoining 
the Lazarus Dawson lands. W. II. 
Clark. J. Mc Dixon and J. J. Moor,' 
lands, containing 25 acres more or 
lese and being the same lands deed- 
ed to the said J. A. Garnncr by Sam- 
uel Cory, reference to which deed is 
hereby made for an accurate descrip- 

tion. 
Also one other tract of land in said 

township, county and State bounded on 
the South by Swift Creek, on Ihe Fast 
by J. Mc Dixon. on the North by J. 
H. Collins and M. O. Gardner and on 
the West by M. O. Gardner, contain- 
ing 175 acres more or less and known 
as the Loftin lands. 

Also one other tract of land in said 
township, county and state, begin- 
ning at the big ditch on the Greenville 
road leading from Gardner's Cross 
roads to Qninerly'a bridge, thence 
running S with said ditch to the old 

This the 3rd day 
G. H. LITTLE, 

Administrator of the estate of Nannie 
K. Little. 10 4 ltd 5tw 

Stray-Taken Up 

1 have taken OP eight spoiled shoals 
that have been going in my Held for 
over a month. Weight, about 35 or 
40 pounds. Marked smooth crop and 
slit in right ear and under bit in left. 
Owner can get them by paying dam- 
ages. 

October », l»lt 
W.   H.   TRIPP 

Wlntervllle, N. 0. 
R.   F.   D     8,   Box   72. 
10   12   ltd  31 w 

Ihe political situation in the north 
Zapata with his bands south of us 
and i'iaz east the- government Is 
bound to tall. My friend still re- 
marked   that   he   expeeteit   InterveD- 

"One  lot  known  as   the  Bheppard 
lot   and   the  same  conveyed   to J.  J. 
Forbes   by   B.   S.   Sheppard   and   wife 
by deed dated Oct. sth, 189", which 
deed   appears  of  record  ln  the  oilier 
of the Register of Deeds of Pitt ,;,,,, |,v t|„, |nite<i states and believed 
county in book A-5, page 8"S and is ,.,„„, would conic In the course of 
hereby referred to for an aci urate de- uibt, 1 expressed myself very ■tronf- 
BCiptlon. This lot also lien ill Little 1, against intervention not for the 
Washington and being 50 \ 37 1-8 interest of Mexico but for the United I 
feel." ■ Males   and   tried   to   epxlaln   to   h'u.i 

"One  lot   lying  In    that  part    of ,|(, viewpoint   we took of  Interven- 
Greenvllle known as  Little Washing- .,, n     1  really  believe  that  most of 
ton   known   as   the   Hooker   lot   and ,ll(, business people here, Mexicans as! 
being  the same  lot  convey..1  by  0s-,wa||   as   foreigners,     would   at      lhc| 
car   Hooker   lo J.  .1.   Forbes  by   deed  (., ,.SPnl    day   welcome    Intervenetion 
dated Dec. 19th, 1898. which deed ap- j.-,.r „,_,• part anything that  will re- 
peart of record   in  the oflVe of    the slcri,   'msiness. 
Register of  Deeds in  book 0-6,   page      , am ^ (n posi|ioll lo ,„.,,,„,., ilIiy 

thing ,;s to the fall of the govern- 
ment,   hut from now   developments, 
and changes every day from a polit- 

1 al standpoint, it looks like Ihe days 
01" the present government are nuin- 

Fortunately the foreigner la 
cul  of  the  excitement   this   time  and 

NOTICE Tt» CBIBITOBS 
Hating qualified as the administra- 

tor of the estate of W. H. Flake, de- 
ceased, all persons owing said estate 
will   please   settle  the same  at   once 
and all persons to whom the said cs-fa par, Qf ,0, No   ,39  ,„ „„, ,,,.,„ of -   —- 
Uite Is Indebted will present the same, gaid   ^   ,vlnK   on   ,„..   oornPr   of ^ 

within   twelve  months of    he date of Ree(,  and Th|rd  „„,,, MA  frollting perfectly  at  ease  to see the 
this notice or the same will be plead- on Rped 8(rppt 172 fpcI .,„,, on Third 

54S.  which   d I   Is   referred  to  for 
an accurate description This lot 
fronts on Clark street 52 feet and 
runs   hack   IS   1-2   feet." 

One   lot   in   said   town   known   a 

ed  In bar of their recovery. 
Oct. 21 1912. 

SAMI'KL  FLAKK. 
Administrator   of  W.   H.   Flake 

W.   F.   KVANS.   Attorney. 
10  21   ltd   5tw 

NOTICE! 
A  (iood Farm for Sale,    Notice   sod 

Description. 
A good farm containing one hun- 

dred and fifty acres. Thre» Horse 
Crop In Cultivation. 

One  8-room  dwelling   house,    good 
barn and shelters, 1     4-room    tenant 

Flat Branch ditch to the division line hou8e and k|tchen 

One   tobacco   barn. 

6treet  51   1-2 feet." 
Said   lots   will   be   divided   to   suit 

purchasers   if  requested  before  sale. 
This Oct.  29th.  1912. 

J.   B.   JAMES, 
Commissioner. 

10  30  Itd-laW-W 

between Isaac Gardner and Charles 
Gardner to the Greenville road, con- 
taining 51   acres   more or  less. 

Also one other tract of land in said 
township, county and state and bound- 
ed on the South by M. O. Gardner, 
on the Baatt by J. A. Gardner and on 
the North and on the West by J. A. 
Gardner and  M 

For  further information  apply  to 
10 1 lm J. C   ROBERTSON. 

Rohersonvlllc.   N.   C. 

Farm   For   Hale 

120   acres   (80   acres     cleared)     in 

(I. Gardner   contan- Craven   county.   5  miles   from  Vance- 
boro on  road between Vanccboro and ing 84 acres more or less." 

This aale is to be made under and by *•'*  Bern.    Land tine for r 
authority of the Decree of the Super-.°acco,   cotton   and   corn. 

Charlotte to Entertain Eleven 
Bishops When Episcopals 

Meet 

worst come. I 
Anything unusual comes up from 

time 10 time I shall be pleased t)J 
inform you. With kindest regards j 
for you and all my friends who ask 
about  me,  I   am, 

Sincerely yours. 

HBBER   B.   TRIPP. 

lor Court  above referred  to. 
This the 10th day of October. 1912. 

F.   C.   HARDING. 
Ttd3tw Commissioner. 

Will     Be 

ITBLICATION   OK   SUMMONS 

North  Carolina.   Pitt  County. 
In   the   Superior   Court. 
K.nima   Peed   vs.  Robert   Peed. 
To Robert Peed, defendant in the 

above entitled action: You will here- 
by take notice that a civil action for 
divorce has been Instituted In the 
county of Pitt, by Kmma Peed, the 
plaintiff, against Robert Peed, the 
defendant, for divorce and the said 
Robert Peed will hereby take notice 
that he is required to appear at the 
next term of the Superior court of 
Pitt county which convenes at the 
court house in Greenville. Pitt coun- 
ty, on the 10th. Monday after the 1st 
Monday of September, It being the 
11th day of November. 1912. and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint filed 
in the above entitled cause and the 
said efendant Robert Peed will fur- 
ther take notice that If he falls to 
answer the complaint within tho 
time require by law. the plaintiff will 
npply to the court for the relief de- 
manded in the complaint. 

This the 7th day of October.  1912. 
P   C   MOORK 

Clerk   Superior   Court.  Pitt  Co. 
10 9 ltd 3tw 

cheap on easy terms. 
H.    H.    PROCTOR. 

Grimesland, N. C. 
10   12   4td  sa-we 2tw 

Going It Blind 
The linotype operator on The Re- 

flector has verily had to go it blind 
for a law days, and it is remarkable 
that he was able to hand down enough 
matter for Saturday's and yesterday's 
paper.    At the end of his "take" yes- 

  terday he put the laugh on the force 
with this squib of his experience: 

CHARLOTTE. Oct. 88.—It is ex- | don't know what I am doing, but 
pected that the sixth Missionary Coun 1 am doing it.—Operator. 
Cll of the Department of Sewanec, The little blaze that got in our 
of the Protestant Bplscopal church, niaehine early Saturday morning. 
which is to be held In Charlotte Oc- burned every button off the keyboard 
tuber 29 to 81, will be one of the an(] left nothing there to indicate the 
most largely attended im "tings of letters. imagine yourself using a 

'.. this body yet held. It Is known al- typewriter with all Ihe buttons gone 
ready to the committee in charge of on* the keyboard and nothing but the 
entertainment that eleven Inshops of gtttb of the keys left, and you will 
the church will be present and mln- gP, an idea of what our operator had 
later*, laymen and women numbering to do. A telegram to the factory 
2.",u  and   it   Is   expected   that  quite   a .brought   a new  set  of keys by   Mon- 

Fair  Meeting  Friday 
Kvery   member     of   the   board 

governors,   township   committees   and 
the ladies connected with the wo- 
man's depaitment of the Pitt county 
fair, should be at the meeting to be 
held In the court house Friday morn- 
ing at   10 o'clock. 

11 limber will be present who huve no' day  afternoon 
I yet   notified   the   committee   of   their 

"'decision.    The delegates   «:ll be hos- 
lilably   entertained   by   the   members 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is one where health abounds. 
With Impure blood there can- 
not be good health. 
Wrtha disordered UVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

TutfsPills 
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
ft natural rctlon. 

A healthy LtVER means pare 
Mood BMBBk 
"lire blood menus health. 
Health means happtaes;. 

Take no Substitute.    All Druggists. 

of Ihe four Kplseopal churches 
Charlotte, assisted by members 
other denominations. 

in 
of 

Kunsway  May Prove  Fatal 

KINSTON.   Oct.   2S—James    Harri- 
eon.   a  farmer   of   Hookerton,  Greene 
county,  lies at the  point of death   in 
the   home  of   Lee  Hill,  on   Washlng- 

'ton street, in this city, as  the  result 
alarm  0[ a   runiiwily  accident  which   occur- 

were ed  on   V'ernon   Heights, to  the   north 
of   Kinston.     Harrison,  a   well   tb   do 

Alarm  Siimlai   Night 

The   blowing     of   the   tire 
whistle  Just  as  the  churches 
starting.   Sunday   night,   put   an   end 
to the services for the time being. and W(,n know„ eUlgan of the Green* 
The alarm was caused b] something 00unly ,ow„, wu bringing a load of 
or olher about the   "Rainbow stables"  tobacco   to   the   market     here,     and 
on Fifth street, but when iolks reach- 
ed there they found nothing hut a 
dark house with some  innocent look- 

when the team dashed off down the 
Inclined road and a wheel ran Into 
r  hole  He  was  thrown  from   the  top 

ing denizens of the joint slipping out  0    lh„   )oad   undcr   the   wagon,    The 

v ngon and load of 1.650 pounds »t 
tobacco rolled over his body, caus- 
log Internal injuries from whirh it 
is   hardh'  jiossible  for  him  to   reco»*- 

tl.e door. There were various rumors 
as to "how come", but lor lack of 
sulfliient evidence they are passed 
on. 

'.ost,   Strsyed   nr  Molen ' ~~~~~~~~~~~^~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I Setter puppy about 6 unnths old    I   WILL  HATE  FOR  SILK  AT TIIK 

Answers   to   name     of   Ru'iy,     white      Pin   County   Fair   flni   hl*!!>   grade 
and   linen   colored   spots.     A   liberal  Aberdeen   Angus   ball   yearlings   and 
rewarl   will   be   paid   for  her   re,urn'  thoroughbred   So tlhdawn   buck   and 
i-  V..  11. T;  '"•   T.  TysoL. 
10  29  Btd   Itw It)   fl   ltd  m-w-law  2tw 

Coward Wooten Drug Co. 
/.,.-, / '",»■■ '• cJ.'«.,'« 

Only Ihe Bat 

Drugs 

LiseJ In Oui 

Prescription 

Department 

MONTAULK 

ICE 

CREAM 

Superior lo ony. 

AU Soda  Fountain 

Toilet Articles, 

Full Urn 0/ 

Stationery. 

Coru\Iin  Fountain 

Pins, 

Kodak Supplies 

Telephone 
Numbe.50 Coward-Wooten Drug Co. G re-Mi. llle, 

NC.folm. 

Blood Was Wrong 
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, dtie 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
ard toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curativw 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine. 

ft* TAKE 

CARDUI The 
WomansTonic 

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C, she 
says: " I was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. 1 had back- 
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the best health I nave ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough."   It is the best tonic, for women. 

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui. 
Wrttt to: Lsdhaf Adv..- -■ flirt. Ctiittinooa Medicine- Co.. Cluttsnooes. TesB, 

tor Special Instmcliont. ud 64-ptfe book. " Home Trutmeit lor Women." KSt In*. I ■ 

Wants a Watch! 

I 
1 
k 

We want every pipe and cigarette smoker 
in this country to know how good Duke's 
Mixture is. 

We want you to know that everv grain In tbat big 
one and a naif ounce 5c sack u pure, clean tobacco 
— a delightful smoke. 

And TOO should know, too. tbat with each sack jroo 
now get a book of cigarette papers and 

A Free Present Coupon 
These coupons are good for hundreds of valuable pres- 

ents, sucb aa watches, toilet articles, silverware, furni- 
ture, and dozens of other articles suitable for every member 
of the family 

You will surely like Ooke's Mixture, made by Liggett 
oV Myers et Durham. N. C, and the presents cannot fall 

to please you and yours 

As ■ special offer, 
during October 
and November only 
we  will send  you 
our new illustrated 
catalog of presents 
FREE.    Just send us 
your  name  and address 

on a postal. 
O ut ii from !>*"'! Mirtmre mar St 
auortrd    ■>!>»    lari    tram    HORSE 
SHOE.J.T..TlNSLEY'S NATURAL 
LEAF. GRANGER TWIST, amfo-a 
from   FOUR   ROSES   (lOc-lm   dm.r.U 
,m.to*).FKK   PLUG  CUT. HEE- 
MONT CiCARETTES. CUX   QCA. 
RETTES,  and  otkir tagl or uupomi 
UluiJ  6t   HJ 

Premium DepL 

oft^ffV^.***. t/Ji & 
ST. LOUTS, MO. 

K«?<lEnV£fSMf.«5 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

EEART OF EASTERN 
VORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED RY THE REST 
FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR IVE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 
JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Agriculture Is  the Host  Useful,  the Most   Healthful,   the  Most   Noble Employment  of  Man.—George Washington. 

WE RAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET RET- 
TEH ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A F EW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLUME   XXXIII. GlIEEimLLE, K. C, FRIDAY AFTERNOON,  NOVEMBER S  lttli* MMI1KIt   54. 

Wilson, Craig, Simmons; Favorites 
Democracy 

Will Reign 
March 4th 

"SUNNY SOUTH" GIVES 
WILSON SOLID VOTE 

No Surprises in National, State, 
or County Returns. Small's 
Majority in First District Will 
Exceed 13,000. 

New York--Shortly before mid- 
night, Col. Roosevelt teot the fol- 
lowing telegram to Gov. Wilson: 

"The American  people,  by a 
great pluralty,  have    conferred 
npon yon the highest honor in their 
gift  I congratulate you thcreoB." 

Theodore Roosevelt. 

Associate Press ays 1648 dtslrtcs 

out of 3093 in New York state out- 

side New York city, Taft 182515; 

Wilson   197015;   Roosevelt   121950. 
Associate   Press  says   returns   from 

1137   districts   New   York   state   out- 
side  New   York,     give  Taft     129218; 
Wilson   143765;   Roosevelt  90764. 
Va ,   by   lwA624CInll 

New York Sun says Wilson carries 
Va., by 400D0 majority. 

NEW  rORK 

Brooklyn, 50 districts out of 612, 

Wilson 7376; Taft 3071; Roosevelt 

3966. 

Burroughs Queen. 10 districts out 

of 147, Wilson 1732; Taft 537; Roose- 

velt 696. Manhattan and Bronx dis- 

tricts out of 924, Wilson 13468; Taft 

4737; Roosevelt 6080. Queen. 20 dis- 
tricts out of 149, Wilson 3403; Taft 
994; Roosevelt 1376. 

City N. Y., Wilson 63663; Taft 20- 
384;  Roosevelt 26409. 

New York City, 430 districts out 
of 1730 in city N. Y., Wilson 73520; 
Taft 28281; Roosevelt 37657. 

Associate Press Bays returns from 
272 election districts out of 3093 in 
N. Y, stale outside N. Y. city, Taft 
35857; Wilson 45567; Roosevelt 33- 
563. Same districts ln 1908 Taft 
78322;   Bryan  61125. 

City N. Y.. Wilson 93094; Taft 35- 
856;   Roosevelt   46681. 

New York World says indicaalon 
are Wilson carries N, Y. state by 
150000 plurality. City of N. Y. 13- 
20 oupt 1730 districts. Wilson 236922; 
Taft   97313;   Roosevelt   138006. 

City of New York, for gocvernor 
140 districts out 1730, Sultzer 32695. 
Hedges 6815. Strauss 10022. 

Congress—New   York   41st   district. 
Charles  B.   Smith,  Democrat,  elected. 

Returns  from districts N.  Y.  slate, 
outside  N. Y. city, Tsft  107972;  Wil- 
son   121848;   Roosevelt 79048. 

N. Y.. governor, 365 districts out 
of 1730, Su'nter 62183, Hedges 204f7; 
Strauss 28860. 

Returns from New York state out- 
side New York city. Taft 119659: 
Wilson   134032;   Roosepelt  86550. 

Six precinct! in Durham county 
Rives Wilson 1500; Roosevelt 14(iu; 
Taft  1050. 

NEW   JERSEY 

Newark, N. J., report all parts ot 
Ibe slate indicate more votes polled 
than ever before at lliis four P. M. 
Democrats claim Wilson not only lias 
carried slate, but has the majority 
vote  polled. 

MAINE 

Portland. Me.. 10 districts out of 
034, gives Roosevelt 7063, Taft 4765. 
Wilson   9135. 

Portland. Me., returnsfor president 
from 387 out of 639 precincts piles 
Roosevelt 356000; Taft 21250; Wil- 
son   39878. 

VERMONT 
1C0. out of 246 cities and towns in 

V.-rniont. Roosevelt 1614S; Taft 15- 
508;   Wilson   11119. 

conNEcrncrr 
Harlford, Conn.. 56 towns and cities 

of 16S incomplete, Wilson 48167; Taft 
41376;   Roosevelt 21825. 

Concord.  N.  H.,  Taft  carried    the 
first   New   Hampshire   town,   reports. 

Pitt County's Vole for United States Senator 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Returns for president from 20 out 

of 1102 voting precincts in Mass., give 
Roosevelt 1479, Taft 2600, Wilson 
1474. Te same precincts in 1908 gave 
Bryan  1151, Taft 3775. 

Returns for governor, 15 out of 1102 
precincts In Mass., give Bird, Pro- 
gressive. 1039; FOBS, Democrat, 1045; 
Walker, Republican, 1672. Same pre- 
cincts In 1911 gave Foss 1262; Forth- 
lngtiam, Republican 2281. East| 
Greenwich, first town beard from in 
Rhode Islunf, gave Roosevelt 12; 
Taft 77; Wilson 7. This town In 
1908   gave   Taft   125.   Bryan   10. 

Associate Press says D. A. Drls- 
coll, Democrat, elected congress. 350 
districts out 1102 Mass., Including all 
but live district in city of Boston 
give Roosevelt 31839; Taft 34480; 
Wilson 61984. 140 districts Maine 

cities and towns comprising 300 out 
of 421 precincts, give Roosevelt 20508; 
Taft   14304;   Wilson  24818. 

Returns from 476 out of 1102 pre- 
cincts In Mass. Roosevelt 46670; 

Taft 50946;  Wilson 68062. 
Boston, Wilson strength ln oBs- 

ton today exceeded that of Roosevelt 
and Taft. The latter are almoBt ev- 
enly divided. 

PRECIXCTS SIMMO.NS 
Beaver  Dam    ' 53 
Belvolr     43 
Bethel    ' 153 
Carolina  122 
Chicod    ••..   .••  160 
Contentnea   No.  1     140 
Contentnea No. 2    70 
Falkland     96 
Farmville    86 
Greenville    242 
Pactolua    68 
Swift Creek    48 

Totals,     1278 

KITCIUf CLARK 
12 14 

5 20 
72 9 
74 IS 

138 131 
159 18 
24 •      21 
83 13 
W 12 

278 121 
1 23 

SI 31 

310; Roosevelt 547;  Debs 59. 

Atlanta, Gu.. 11 towns and counties' 

give Wilson 7345; Taft 284; Roose- 

velt 753;  Debs 11. 

Atlanta, Ua., 8 counties complete 
give Wilson 4096; Taft 150; Roose- 
velt 608; Debs 2156. 

946 431 

ILLINOIS 

Chicago. 27 precincts out of 1364 
ln Chicago give Taft 1182; Wilson 
1805; Roosevelt 1955 and Press says 
returns for governor from 178 dis- 
tricts out of 3093 In N. Y. city, Hed- 

Iges 24329; Sultzer 36623. Strauss 
24607. Same districts 1910 gave Stlm 
son 39353, Dlx 42802. 

J Chicago. Ke.irly returns Indicate 
.that the race between Roosevelt and 

Wilson In Chicago is extremely close 

with Roosevelt leading by a narrow 
margin. Taft will run third in the 
city. 

Chicago. 344 precincts in Chicago, 
Roosevelt 34319; Wilson 30739; Tsft 
18090;   Debs 13054. 

Chicago, 379 precincts out of 1364. 
Roosevelt 37798, Wilson 33466, Taft 
19771,   Debs   14080. 

KEXTlThV 

Louisville, Ky., 50 precincts out of 

city and county give Wilson 800 ma- 

jority while in 20 precincts Roose- 

velt showed plurality of 95. Taft 

hardly showed. 

Louisville, Ky„ 52 pjrecincts out of 

city and county give Wilson 800 ma- 

jority over RooBevelt while in 20 pre- 

cincts Roosevelt showed plurality of 

95.     Taft   hardly   showed. 
City of Louisville, Ky.. 60 out of 

226 precincts In Louisville, give Wil- 
son  6673;   Roosevelt 6174; Taft  1000. 

City ofLoulsv111e,60 out of 226 pre- 
cincts, ,give Wilson 6673, Roosevelt 
500. Taft,   1000. 

Kentucky, 105 precincts out of 2100 
give Wilson 8576: Taft 2632; Roose- 
velt 6978. 

Henry county, Ky., complete. Wil- 
son 2084; Taft 745; Roosevelt 440. 

Bourbon  county,    Ky.,    complete. 

give Wilson 2307; Taft 1759; Roose- 

velt 486. 

Kentucky, 17 counties complete, 

Wilson 29445; Taft 11827; Roosevelt 
9318. 

Union, Ky., 14 out of 16 precincts, 
give Wilson 2112; Taft 627; Roose- 
velt 276. 

Bullet, Ky., 10 out of 15 precincts, 
Wilson 1275; Taft 205; Roosevelt 
470. Congress same county, Demo- 
crat  1293;   Republican 205;   Progres- 

ve 470. 
Meade county Ky., 8 out of 11 pre- 

cincts give Wilson 880; Taft 329; 
Roosevelt  387. 

Fayette county, Ky.. 10 out of 12 
precincts give Wilson 8211; Taft 684; 
Roosevelt   245. 

VIRtilMA 

Richmond, Va., Incomplete returns 

from city Portsmouth and Norfolk and 

,Wansmond county, Wilson 700; Roose 

jvelt 151;  Taft 36;  Debs 26. 

City of Danville. 52 precincts out 

ior city and county give Wilson 8300 

I majority over Roosevelt while ln 

200 precincts Roosevelt showed plur- 

ality of 95. Taft hardly showed any. 

Richmond, Va., Patrick county, in- 
complete, Wilson 484; Taft 234; Roose 

velt 249. Sanders, Democrat, Con- 
gress, 615; Harris. Republican, 318; 
Shelton, Socialist, 45. This county 
give Taft a majority of 359 in 1908. 

Richmond, Va., 15 of 26 precincts, 
gives Slemp 259, making his major- 
ity In the county estimated 450, a 
gain ot 611. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Philadelphia. 197 districts out of 

6593 in Pennsylvania, give Taft 11- 
029;  Wilson 5227;   Roosevelt 8183. 

Kitchin Falls Down in 2nd 
And Fifth Districts 

OFFICIAL RETURNS FROM I III I. 

TY-THREE COCNTIES HIVES SIM- 

MONS A MAJORITY OF 7,000 OVEK 
KITCHIN AND CLARK. KITCHIN 

CARRIES "th DISTRICT BY 2,000 

AND THE  2nd DISTRICT  BY  200. 

KEOKGIA 
Atlanta,   Qa.,   Complete   from     11 

towns   an(f*counties  in  state.  Wilson 
2677; Taft 118;  Roosevelt 1012;  Debs 
1 

Atlanta, Ga., 5 towns and counties In 
Georgia, give Wilson 1612; Taft 67; 
Roosevelt 231. 

Atlanta. Ga.. Total Tultan county, 
"Wilson 7412;Ro]os evclt 1678; Taft 
627;   Debs   116;   Chaflln   21. 

Atlanta, Ga., Constitution claims 
the state for Wilson, the' largest ma- 
jority ever  polled for a preslden. 

Atlanta, complete returns from 9 
counties     give   Wilson     4707;     Taft 

MICHIGAN 
Detroit, 45 out of 284 precincts. 

Taft 6040; Wilson S109; Roosevelt 
8042. 

Detroit. 8 towns 1n Mich.. Taft 1433; 
Wilson 1901; Roosevelt 428. 

Michigan, 110 precincts outside of 
Detroit Taft   10622; 

FLORIDA 
Jacksonville.  Fla.,    returns    from 

Hil'sboro county show that every can 
dldate on Democratic ticket win eas- 
ily. 

SIMMONS    MAJORITY 
I'll Kill (.110II STATE 

Sampson     ...   800 
Wayne   .-.   600 

Craven    ..   124J 
Onslow    ...   400 
Buncombe   . .  2000 
Mecklenberg   . .   2000 
Montgomery  ..  1600 
Robeson     ..  1400 
Carteret    ...  800 
Cumberland     ...   101 
Beaufort     ...   200 
New  Hanover     ..   1000 

—_— 
Total     15,807 

ALABAMA 
Letohatchlei Ala,. Wilson 84; 

Roosevelt 6; Deba 1. Fourteen pre- 
cincts. Lowndes county, Ala, Wil- 

son 696;  Roosevelt 6. 

Hawthorne  Trial   Postponed 

NEW YORK, Nov.  6—The trial of 
Julian Hawthorne, son of the famous 
novelist, and Jesiali Quiney. former 
major of Boston, which was on the 
docket for today in the Dotted States 
District Court In tills city, has been 
postponed until later In the month. 
Hawthorne and Quiney. with several 
associates, are nccused of making 
fraudulent use of the malls in dis- 
posing of stock in the Hawthorne niin 
ing interests In Canada. Scores of 
alleged victims from all parts of the 
country are expected to testify at the 
trial. 

Charley  Brlckley, the Harvard star, 
I:, a natural drop-klcker and by con- 
stant   practice has developed   a  won- 

4cfu!  accuracy. 

~ !■" ••" 


